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The SOULE KII~DRED NEWSLETT.Iill is published quarterly (January, April, July, and
October) by Soule Kindred in America, Inc. Dues are $10.00 per year; subscriptions
will begin with the first issue of the current year. Late subscribers vdll be sent
back issues for the current year. Subscriptions with checks made payable to Soule
Kindred should be sent to the following acidress:
Life Membership • • • $100.00
Patron Membership • •
50.00
Sustaining .Membership
25.00
P. 0. Box 1146
Regular Membership. •
10.00

~nul£ ~fttinbr£D
Duxbury, Moss. 02332

SOULE KINDRED OFFICERS

*** **** ********* * ***********

******

PRESIDENT. • .• • • •

• • Glenn L. Whitecotten, M.D., 10.3 King, NAS, Corpus Christi,
TX 78419
FIRST VICE PRESIDENT • • • • • Kenneth C. Tiffin, 50 Highland, Holliston, MA 01746
SECOND VICE PrlESIDENT o o • • Ben George Soule, 7405 Queen Avenue South, Minneapolis,
MN 5542.3
TREASURSR o • • • • •
•
• Betty-Jean Haner, 1491 McClellan St., Schenectady, NY 12.309
HISTORIAN • • • • • • • • • • Dr. Milton Terry, .381 Creek Bed Rd., Mountainside, NJ 07092
ME1ffiERSHIP SECRETARY • • • • • Mrs. Paul (Avis) Haner, 5.3 New Shaker ~d., Albany, NY 12205
SECRt~ARY to the BOARD • • • • Mrs. Thomas (Marian) O'Con~ell, 2027 Allen Place, N.W.,
Washington; D.C. 20009
NEWSLETTER lilliTOR • • • • • • Mrs. James (Geraldine) Schlosser, .3060 N. ·Hackett Ave.,
Milwaukee, WI 5.3211
NEV·JSLETT.&~ PUBLISHER • • • • • Vi. Fred Soules, P.0. Box 250, Lorena, TX 76655
NEWSLETTER INDEXER. • • • • • Mrs. Frank (.Mary) Grismore, .31.39 ~~lest 51st Street,
Indianapolis, D~ 46208
BOARD OF DIRECTO:'.S

Class of 1982
Glenn \'thitecotten
George s. Soule
Irene Jones

Class of 1983
Opal Soule .Manly
Linda Preston
Betty Whitecotten

Class of 1984
Dan Pearce
Mary Kelly
Dorothea Wilhelm

**********************************************
J.o'ROM TH.Il: EDI'l'OR. • • •

we ~re starting a new fe~ture in this issu~-- "Meet Your Officers".
The. first to be fe~tured are President Glenn Wh1tecotten, Tre~surer
Betty-Jean Haner, ~nd Board Member Linda Preston, who.is host1ng the
1982 reunion. we hope that in this way you readers w111 get to know
the people who are running your organization.
Thanks to ~11 of you who send in news items and articles. Keep
them coming : I try to put all information in the Newsletter as soon as
I re4Eeive it.
Ycu .will find in this issue many items intended to encourage you
to attend the Reunion ~n Cincinnati. Linda has spent a good dea1 ofeffort
planning ~n interes~ing time for us. Make your plans now to meet your
Kindred-- and "Meet Cincinnati".
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Co lonel John E. Soule memorial Fund:
5everal suggestions have been made, and among them are such items as commis s i on ing an
oil protrait of the Colonel which would be placed in the Soule Kindred of fice in the
Drew House, Duxbury. Another suggestion 111as to usc the fund to purchase the Soule
Family, Volwne III for distribution to needl y libraries around the count y. One thought
that incurred no expense was to name the ·~cho l ars hi p---·r-und in honor of the Colone l.
I encourage all of our membe r s to give s ome considcrution to this project and to send
your suggestions to th e Newsletter Editor. 11w usc of tl1cse fund s h'ill he di sc ussed
and a eiis position will be made at th e reunion business meeting in Cincinnati.
Our New Office in Duxbury :
Soule Kindred in America, Inc . has l eased the southh'est room on the second fl oo r of
the Drew House in Duxbury. 111e new space h ' i 11 serve not on 1~· ;ts :m or f ice, hut :ts
a storage facility as we ll. l11e rental fcc is $12S .no per month . ~1l's . Sub ina Crash>·
has been engaged to s ort mail, fonva rd copies or the neh'slc tt er, etc .; her s;llan is
$7 5 .00 per month. All members are encouraged to usc the nch' o rfi cc se rv i ce~ .
l,f,
however, you have material for a particular Kindred orf iccr , ple;Jsc sent it dirl'l·th
to that person, thus sav ing the expense of postage on fon,·ardc d material (eg. neh·s ]c tt cr
i t ems should be s ent dire ctly to th e ne1vs l e tt e r edi t or) . \\l1encvc r in doubt, p l c:tsc
fee l f r ee to use the office, and Mrs . Crosby ' s serv i ces .
Schol arship Fund:
Another item for di scuss ion at th e r euni on h'i11 he th e scho lars hip rund .
am hope ful
that thi s s pring we can make s ome pro g~ ·ess on the mcckm i cs of m..:ard i ng a schol ;1 r sh i p
and present the methodology for di scuss i on at the r c uni on.
I look forward to see i ng ALL of you at the Cinc innat i reun i on this s ummer.

MEET Cl NCINNA Tl
With th e s ho ps and boutiques in fas hi o nable Hyde Park . the major downtown
department sto res and d esigner shops
whi ch are joi ne d by the skywalk. the
unique a tmosphe re o f the estahlishments in Union Terminal. a nd
the huge su burban malls. G reater
Ci ncin nat i is a s ho pper's pa ra d ise.
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LINDA SOULE PRESTON
2340 GRANDVIEW AVE.
CINCINNATI, OHIO

415206

( 513) 281-477 4
March 1982
Dear Soule Kindred,
The spirit of this summer's Cincinnati Reunion is to bring to g ether
old and new Kindred members with renewed vi g or w~\le sharing with you
some of the flavor of the "Que en City". (Meet Cincinnati elsewhere in
the Newsletter.) Th is was my ·intent last fall in Plymouth when I offered
t o host the 1982 Reunion in Cincinnati.
Not being a native makes it easier for me to brag ab ou t the town.
I first came here to attend a teacher's workshop at Mercy Center in 1971
and was so taken with the facilities and with the towri that I returned
the following year to teach and have been here ever since. (Find information on Mercy Center elsewhere in this is s ue.)
Hopefully with the Reunion we might also locate new Soule Kindred
in the area. Without any relatives nearby, I would be most gra te ful to
learn of any volunteers who mi ght be able to help with Reunion arranae~
ments as well. If so, please contact me at the a b ove address or leave
a telephone message for me in car e of Mercy Center-513-221-1800.
Cousin Mary Dawkins in Pensac ola, ex perienced fro m the '79 Reunion,
has offered to help preparing name labels in advance, includ~ng lineage.
Please mail that information directly to: Mary Dawkins (Mrs. W.L.)
2020 East Dobe Street
Pens a cola, Fl orida 32503
She i s also prepar ing a follow-up slide presentation to th e Soule
History one and asks for any slides from previous reun ion s or ph otQgraphs
suitable for making into slides, sent to her as wellhHfl1 names inc..IM.ded.).
Let me ad·d that son John Soule Preston (soon to be 15)will be on
hand and young people are . encouraged to attend. There will be special
activities planned with them in mind. Cincinnati . Reds fans may look
for special ticket ordering inforillation.
In closing let me say that I hope to welcome as many of you as
possible to Cincinnati this summer~ 'rhe most important request from all
would be to receive the PR E-REGISTRATION FORM & INFORMATION as soon as
possible. This is in order to secure . tour arrangements at the most
reasonable rates and to plan for accommodations.
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19S2Soufe ')(indredtJ\tunion,
Cincinnati, Ohio
Ju(!f 29th -Attffustlst ·
REUNION HEADQUARTERSa

meRC(Y centeR

2335 Grandview Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45206
Telephone: (513} 221-1800

AGENDA a
Thursday Evening
July 29th

6aOOPM to 9a00 PM

Registration-Check In-Welcome
(Largt indoor pool available)

Friday AM
July ' 39th

8s00 to 9a00 AM

Breakfast-Late Registration
Tour Arrangements

9 a 30 AM to 121 30

Queen City Bus Tour of historic
landmarks and points of interest,
including several sto.psa Rare Book
Collection & Archives at Hebrew
Union College, The Taf~ Museum,
Krohn Conservatory & Lunch atop
picturesque Mt. Adams at the .
restored "Rockwood Pottery Restaurant"'•

Tour - $4~50
(Casual . attire)
· Lunch- aprox $4.00
Friday
Afternoon

Friday
Evening

Saturday AM
July 31st

Free time with optional activities available, including
nearby shops and walking distance to the Historical
Society. Indoor swimming at Mercy. If intereGted, an
alternate tour to the Cincinnati Zoo may be arranged.
5a30PM to 6a30PM
6•30PM . Dinner
$6.00

Mercy Center Dining Room
Followed by the Annual Meeting
(Dress - festive) .

lOtOOAM to 2a00 PM

Queen City Tour continued,
including the newly ..opened
Fire Museum and Union Ter~inal
~ith shops to visit and lunch.

Tour - $4.50

Saturday
Evening

..Wine ·& Welcome before Dinner

7a00PM to lOaOOPM

Dinner Cruise on the Ohio River
(aprox. $17.00, depending on nos.)
aboard the "Betty Blake" or
shipboard dinner without the cruise
aboard the "Mike Fink• . ($12~00)

.

Sunday AM
August ·lst

\

Church of your choice - Brunch - options available to
include restored historic village at Sharon Woods, Kings
Island Family Entertainment or the Cincinnati Red~ at
Riverfront Stadium, playing the San Diego Padres at 2al5PK.
(see elsewhere f~r ordering REDS Tickets by mail)•
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DR. MILTON E. TERRY

A query from cousin, Sharon L Sowl of Central Ci t y Nebraska
ahout the identity and ancestry of Henry T. Sowl has led to
the discovery of the family Bible, and netailed famil y data
which will he filed.
The early part of the family record is
all in the same handwriting, but the latterpart was writ ten
by many.
Many of the descendants went to Fullerton and
Kearney ~Jehraska
Family Bible of Henry T. Sowl, [prob.
b. Broadalbin N.Y.;
son of Samuel and Rebecca Sowle (page 213 Soule Family) .
II en r y 'i'

Sow 1 was born Aug 28th A. D• 18 0 3 •
Olive Walker was born may 12 A D i804.
Rho~a B. Newton 2nd Wife of H T Sowl was born Sept. 14th 1823.
Polly Sowl was born July 2nd A D 1823.
Infant was born may 22nd 1825. William R Sowl was hor n Oct 19 1827
Charles W Sowl was born July 13th A D 1829.
Phebe M Sowl was horn Apr 19th A D 1831.
Henry D Sowl was born July 20 A D 1833
Cynthia A Sowl was born A D 1835
Lydia r-1 Sm·Jl was horn M.:1y 23? AD 1888 (sic) [1838?]
Dela Vergne Sowl was born Oct 4 1841
J B Sowl was borQAug 14th AD 1855
Benjamin F Sowl was born May 26th A D 1856
Samuel S Sowl was horn Apr 10 A D 1860
. Abraham T? Sowl was born Oct 6th AD 1863
Samuel Sow! senior was born May·A D 175?
Rebecca Norton was b7rn May 12th 1778.
These l ast two entries confirm the identification of Henry
and identifiy Samuel' s wife.
MARRIAGES
Henry T and Oiive Sowl wer~ married Oct 4th A D 1822
Jo. B an~ Nettie M Sowl were married May the 16 A D 1878
Benj F and Nancy Sowl were mflrrierl June 2nd A D 1878
Saml S an~ Doia Sowl were married Dec 24 1885
DEATHS
HenryT Sowl die~ june 9th A D 1881
Olive Sowl died Oct 2nd A D 1848
Polly Sowl died~ay 12th A D 1825
Samuel Sowl sen died Nov. 1836. (see page 213) .
Rebecca [Norton] Sowl died january 14h 1844
Infant Daughter died Ma y 22nd A D 1825
Abraham Lincoln Sowl died july 31st A D 1887
Samuel Angier [u] May lOth 1893
Rhoda B Angier May 6th 1910.
B Franklin B Sowl died Aug 1 1918 aged 62 years 2 months
Dora --- died Apr lOth 192Samuel S Sowl died Apr 13, 1931
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The w orld-famous Delta Queen claims Cincinnati as its home port.

***************************************** *** * * *
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WARNING
The accompanying message has been
sent recently to persons named SOWLE.
Be assured that this is not a family
history or genealogy, but merely a
listing of names and addresses of people
with the surname SOWLE, along with a
few pages on how to trace your family.
See Soule Kindred Newsletter, Vol.
XV, No. 2, April 1981, page 50 for more
information about the fictitious
"ieatrice Bayley".
For an authentic family history,
Kindred members are advised to purchase
Mayflower Families 3 - George Soule.
--Editor's Note

_;
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Dear t-'r. Sowle
TH E SO\.ILE fAMILY HERITAGE BOOK
is b e ing publi s hed on Apr. 21. It is a ·
guid e to th ~ di s covery and do c ll:nentation·
of y our per so nal and family he ritage.
I have sp e nt thou s ands of dollars and
month s of work to re s ~arch through 70
milli on families and I have loc3ted
· almost every SOWLE fAMILY in
these United States.
The SOWLE name is very rare,
and my r e search has shown th e re is only
about one SOWLE family for ev e ry
quarter million Americans.
Because of this rarity, THERE WILL BE
ONLY ONE EDITION: It is limite1 to one
book per household, and it will be
printed only on your specific order.
Requests for this s ingle printing must
be placed before Apr. 21. Orders posted
after thi s date mu s t be declined.

1.2~~

;(}cv/-1
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THE STORY OF GEORGE SOULE
by Mrs . Edwin S. Harris
CLOSE PROX IMITY OF WINSLOW AND SOULE FAMILIES IN WORCESTERSHIRE.
According to the research of both Ridlon and Banks, the familie s ofthe
t~-10

rren, Edward Winslow and George Soule, lived in the area of the city of

Worcester on and before the time they came to the New World. The maps shown
are maps from the ROAD ATLAS OF GREAT BRITAIN, PRINTED BY Johnson and Bacon,
Edinburgh and London. These maps do not show the rivers . It may be wel l to
keep in mind that the Severn flows

through the c ity of

Worcester ~ on:

to

Tewksbury where i t meets the Avon. The Avon f lows past Evesham close by
Eckington. Though the mileage i s not the same scale for both maps, it
seemed wise to include both for study as some ci ties are not listed on both.
In the area encompassed by dwelling places ~f SoulM/·Sole and Winslow
families, the distance North and South is no more than 1: to 20 miles. The
distance East and West is not more than 5 to .6 miles. If Eckington is the
home of George Soule ,.wi tlfi young man·· being as they are today and always,
they must have had some contact in their own county. Further examination
shows their chances of know·i ng each other is mos.t likely. The following are
names and places you may wish to check with the maps.
DROITWICH-

~·Jhere

Edward Winslow Sr. reared his family • .It is the birth-

place of Edward Winslow of the Mayflower.
KEMPSBY-Property in the town of Kempsey was associated with the Grandfather of Edward Winslow.
KERSWELL- The estate of Winslows.

' The same name was given to the

:"larshfield estate of Edward i'i'inslow's son. It still stands in Marsfield
near Plymouth,Massachusetts .
CROOME-Across the Avon River from Eckington; Banks listed home of
George Soule. This land was purchased by Winslow's Grandfather and was
a family seat.
WORCESTER- The county seat of Worcestershire. It is where Edward \'hnslow
attended the King·' s School. It is
~tive

also the city where .John Soule, tent-

father of George Soule,was mayor.

LONDON- Edward Winslow had many important connections in high places
in London.
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SOUIE FAMILIES
ECKINGTON- Most likely birthplace of George Soule,but so far no possitive·.
record of birth record has been found, Many church records were lost in an
early day fire. It was the home of Robert Soule, wealthy salter whose business was in London,
vvORCESTER-John Soule, mayor, tentative father of George Soule according
to Banks.
STRENSHAM -Home of Soule Sole families for years.
EVESHAM- About three miles from Eckington. It is the location of a
"Great House" left to a George Soule in the will ofRobert Sole, Salter,
in the year 1591. Also mentioned in his will, he left the "mysteries" of
the salter process to the "Keepers and Wardens ' of the Commonality of the
Art or Mystery of Salters."
DROITWICH- Did the saline waters at Droitwich hold the secret of a
brine curring process for the curing of meat? Had smokin g and drying been
the mode of preserving meat before the time of Robert Soule? Was this
kinsman of George the person who made brine curing popular? It 2.::
The: EnglishnYen that Squanto and

Samose~

met on t-ionhegan

Is~

~-.o:>si l · le.

came to that

place each year to bring their harvest of fish ashore for smoking to preserve it for the trip back to England, The Indians of America smoked
their meat. This writer at th is date r£s not been able to discover when
the preserving of meat

by the brine method was fir st used. Perhaps some

other Soule descmdar. t will trace

the use of brine in Britain.

LONDON-Robert Sole-Soule, wealthy salter with his place of business
located on Bread Street, London,in 1591 left to a Geor ge Soule a "Great
House" in Evesham. This George was his son.
ENGLISH COUNTIES ILLUSTRATED, Oldham Press, London, 1948, This book
mentions Droitwich: "Droitwich owes its present day fame

to a nint.eenth

century discovery. Droitwich has salt springs whose saline content is
ten to twelve times that of the ocean. In the Droitwich baths it is impossible not to float, But until 1832 nothing medicinal \las done about
them.
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In .that year there was a serious outbreak of cholera. Owing to the shortage of fresh water, brine baths were used for the sick. The effect was
magical. The mortality rate among the cholera patients dropped at once.
Droi twich's value as a health resort had been established ."
Did Robert Sole make hi s fortune salting meat for the navy duri ng t he
re i gn of Eliza beth I ? Coul d it have been his casks of br:i.ne
enouqh to float

the meat and preserve it: , as l:e had ]earned a.tout the salt

sprinss in r:roi1:wi c h ,that
in 15tW?

mac1e salty

serveL~

the Enslisb in tbe F.attl e of tbe Armada

It is en lire] y possible.

This Robert was granted arms by the Crown. Usual l y arms are g ranted for
g reat feats of valor or discovery

which have brought a id or honor to the

country.Even thoug h he c ame originally from an obscure village and may not
have been titled in any way , it was possible even in that day

for such

a man to achieve high honor in England. Robert Sole lived in the period
after the dissolution of the monasteries.At that time the ecclesiastic
counties

underwent a great change. Worcester shire was almost entirely

church owned with monastic

orders dominate in the county . After HenryVIII

dissolved the Catholic Church and detroyed the monasteries, he gave or
sold the lands to favorites or otherwise disposed of them to bring money
into the Crown coffers. This brought about great social upheaval which
makes it seem quite likely that Robert Sole could have come from the small
village of Eckington with a bright idea ·and made his fortune in London.
In · the days of Edward Winslow and our George the city of \vorceter was
a center in the country of the clothing trade . The famed porcelain works
we know

of today did not come until 1751 when Joshua Wedgewood began his

factory.
There were before the dawn of later history, a number of local industries

in \vorcestersh ire other than the thriving wool trade. These industries

were scattered rurally all over the county. In particular many cottages
were engaged in the making of nails and scythes.From very early days
glove

ma}~ing

has been a staple industry . In the thirteenth century

records there is mention of a Glovemakers Street. The Glove t•:akers
Guild

I

was incorporated in 1497.

In the days of the Pilgrims the \oJhole of England was agrarian. There
were great forests and many scattered villages. Worcestershire w·as ·_ , _.

~ Ul.J:!i

!UJWW!V
.
.li.l!.i1::>'1E.l'Tl!iH
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noted mainly for its fruit which was harVested in abundance. The area
surrounding Eckir.gton as described by the

writer of the guide book:

"The Pershore plum, the Worcester apple, the blossom in the gardens of
the Vale of Evesham--these are still after 600 yeal.-s the most. fan:ous of
~Jorcest-. crsP.il.· e's

: ar, c~

cf

products.

~,-E5t.ern EDg] M:ci,

~·iorcest(~r.sbirE:

n1h ·•! 'S

'-t'

n··cst

of us tbE: olc!,C::l'.rl

soft in landscape, rich in soil, mild in climate,

a gentle land through which the broad Severn flows."
However it may have been that

th~se

before leaving England, it is well that

two young men became aquainted
we explore

how

accessible

v illages were to each other in the 16th and 17th Centuries.
The main ar·t eries consisted of the Roman

roads which were by that

date, in a bad state of repair and much overgrown. The well known
I

Roman thorofare

called Watling Street

ran £rom Worceter to London.Not

much. maintenance had been done since it' s overhaul in

th~

time of King

John in early 1200! At the time of those repairs the roads were already
1000 years old! Add 600 years of neglectsince King John and it is ea5¥
to understand how there were deep pot holes, quagmires, and some places.
so overgrown as to be impassible.
How then, did the

people of the villages and farms come together?

The rivers and canals were used for heavy trade, but for the majority
of the cou1;1try folk there was an excellent · mode of travel within the
county. There was an ingenious network oftrails or tracks within each
county throughout the whole <!lf .. England . These short cut trails are
called "tracks" or "green roads" by the English today, and some of them
still exist. In their years
~bf

of -~~~e

they have become long green ribbons

grass as they wind through the back fields and by-.ways of today. Only

citizens of the county knew their own · short cuts . If a stranger entered
an unfamiliar county it was necessary for him to hire a guide orbecome
completely lost. These back roads, about two carts wide, were a boO'n to

t~e peo~le.

Communication with neighboring ass~ciates and small business
\
.
.
was made quite simple. The main roads were beset by bands of brigands
who

a~tacked

money.

unsuspecting travelers and relieved them of their goods and
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The.days of the indi vidual highwayman had not yet dawned. The only
mode of travel was by foot or horseback. This applied to men and women.
The stage wagon was not yet in use except c l ose to London.
These

trails and paths would have been \ve ll known to Edward Wi nslow

and George Soule. They would have met their friends and aquaintances as
we l l as others along the tracks.
In passing i t

might be interesting to mention that when this writer

lived in England she was introduced to a " green road" in Norfolk County.
This ancient track was named, THE PEDDAR'S WAY. It was a road of flat g reen
grass that led inland from the North Sea . It was said to be haunted by a
great ghost dog named

BLACK CHUCK who wandered the l onely trail, and

was often heard to howl o n moonless n i ghts!

For further reading:
Burke, Thomas, TRAVEL IN ENGLAND, B.T.Batsford Ltd., London, 1942.
Tannahill, Reay , FOOD IN HISTORY, Ste i n and Day, New York, 1973.
Barbour, Philip L., THE THREE WORLDS OF CAPTAIN JOHN SMITH,
Houghton Mifflin, Boson, 1964,
Day, J. Wentworth,NORWICH AND THE BROADS, B.T.Batsford Ltd., London,l953 ,
Bernard E. Dorman, NORFOLK,B,T.Batsford Ltd., London,l972,

**********************************************

MEET CINC I NNA Tl
The Cincinnati Zoo is
rated one of the top five
zoos in the country. It
houses over 2500 animals,
including the most com. plete insect exhibit in

the United States, and extremely rare white tigers.
It's open every day of
the year. There is an
admission ·charge.
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The Cinciw,Q'{,· f~J.s wrtl be,
hDs-fi~ the Sa.., Oi~Ja
/6dr~ s on tJ.e weel~ho'
of July 3D -/llljiiS+ I as

follows;
cincinnati reds.

HOW TO ORDER BY MAIL:
· 1. Specify date of games and the number and price
of tickets desired.
2. Make check or money order payable to
The Cincinnati Reds (no cash, please).
3.Add $1.00 postage and handling.
4. Mail to The Cincinnati Reds, Box 1970, Cincinnati,
Ohio 45201

mail order
Identification
number
t _ __ _ _ __

fWII>Jty July3D
~y JU/1J I
~ull04y AUf!· t

7:36 P.lf.

6f~s-'1~17 ~~ ~~~

z: 15 P.l¥·

Please Orltv Dlredly fY~m
tM feJs tJff,le I f 'f'V wtrc~J
lifte to ~e t1. R~d S gtint ~
whi}e ir\ tcwra.
REDS TICKET PRICES
BOX SEAT, Field, Plaza, Loge ... $6.00
RES.SEAT, Plaza, Loge ......... $5.00
CLUB BOX SEAT ......... ; ..... $8.00
*LOGE RESERVED SEAT ...... $3.00
*On sale 3 hours before game time.

ADDRESS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Seats @ $6.00.......... ... ... $ _______
= =Seats @ $5.00 .. . ............ $ _ _ __ _
Seats @ $8.00 ................ $- -----=-=Postage/Handling .. . ........ ·-----1--.00-..

CITY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

TOTAL ENCLOSED ........ $ _ __ __

PLEASE PRINT :
NAME _________________________

STATE --,-~-------- ZIP---

USE YOUR CREDIT CARD

.*PHONE (office) _ _ _ __ (home) _ __

0
PREFERRED LOCATION - - - - - - -

VISA' ·
I

*PLEASE USE BOTH NUMBERS AS IT MAY BE NECESSARY
TO CONTACT YOU REGARDING YOUR ORDER.

I

e

MASTERCARD

0

VISA

Acc 't. No..- - - - - - - - - - Exp. Date - - - - - - - -- - - -
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MERCY CENTER PROVIDES
COMPLETELY AIR-CONDITIONED
FACILITIES:
Guest rooms for 68 persons,
single - double -

suites

DINING ROOMS • LOUNGES • CON·
FERENCE ROOMS • CHAPEL • INDOOR
SWIMMING POOL • GYM-AUDITORIUM
• LARGE RIVER-VIEW PATIO

Mercy Center is a quiet, picturesque site ·
•

The five level building is surrounded by a natural wooded setting with the shops, entertainment and
activity of the city only minutes away.
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AN ALTERNATE SITE*****
ENJOY OUR
FAMILY CAMPING
RESORT, ADJACENT .T"<r
FABULOUS KINGS ISLAND
THEME PARK:
• 65 landscaped acres ~
• 350 sites (many pull-throughs)
• Three-point hookups
..
~'~t~ • Tables and grills
• Bath House
• Olde General Store
• Snack bar
... • Video game room
, • Guest laundry

•
•
•
•
•

Propane
Security Patrol
Pets on leashes accepted
Monitor CB channel 15
Firewood

FREE
SHUTTLE SERVICE TO:

1982 RATES
Aprii1-0ctober 31: S13.00/ day for fami~
of 2 with picnic table and grill; each additIonal person over 2 years of age, S2.50;
water and electric S4.50; sewer S1.50.
Reduced winter rates November 1-Aprli1S8.00 for fami~ of 2. Check out time 12
noon. Cancellation fee SJ.OO. Friday and
Saturday reserved together.

• Kings Island The'l'e Park
• College Football Hall of Fame
• Kings Point Inn
(Free stocked fishing pond)
(Kings Point Pub & Rest.)
• The Factory Outlet Mall
(0~ Autumn '82)

KINGS ISLAND
COMPLEX FEATURES:
• Jack Nicklaus GoH Center
• College Football Hall of Fame
• Kings Island Theme Park
Home of the world's longest roller coaster
Kings Island Safari
Live sh.-s
Other unforgettable attractions

For further information or
reservations call:
(513) 398-2901 or (513) 241-2130
or write:
Kings Island Campground
Kings Island, Ohio 45034

location: At Kings Island
1-71, 20 miles northeast of Onclnnati. Take exit 25 northbound;
Exit 25-A southbound.

8

owned/operated by

BECK GROUP

Special Places For Special People
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MEET YOUR OFFICERS
; · '"""·

President - Glenn Lee Whitecotten
I was born 28 AUg. 1938, Terre Haute, Indiana,
the second son of John Paul Whitecotten and Elizabeth
Evelyn Sankey Whitecotten. Early years were spent
in lluncie, IN and Richmond, IN where my father was
employed as a pharmacist for the Hook Drug Company.
We moved in the mid-1940's to Greenville, Ohio. I
graduated from Greenville High School in 1955. In
1~59 I graduated from the Purdue University School
of Pharmacy.
I received my M.S. from Purdue in 1961 in Life
Sciences and entered the University of Wisconsin
Medical School in Madison in 1'62. I received the
M.D. degree in 1966 and began an internship at the
Cleveland Clinic in July of 1966. I completed a
urology -residency at the Cleveland Clinic in 1'71,
and entered the U.S. Navy under the Berry Plan in
July of tHat year.

Following the completioh of my military obligation,
I entered the private practice of urology in SaYannah, _
GA in 1'73. I decided to change medical specialties
add re-entered the Nav¥ and began an anesthesiology
residency at the Bethesda Naval Hospital in January
1'7'· I am professionally content in anesthesiology and look forward to re-entering
private practice in Los Alamos, NY this summer. I have enjoyed my Navy career and I
look forward to continuing my military association in a reserve unit.
In 1'67, I married Grace Oralee Young, also a physician who was interning at the
Cleveland Clinic (M.D., University of Michigan). Grace and I have two sons, Ti.mot~
John, aged 13, and Matthew Edward, aged 10. Grace ·also will be establishing a
private practice (psychiatry) in Los Alamos, NM. We both are very much looking forward
to this next move.

LINEAGE

1. George Soule m. Mary Becket
2. John Soule m•. Rebecca Simmons
3. Moses Soule m. Mercy Sou'thworth
4. Isaac Soule m. Agatha Perry
5. Moses Soule m. Eleanor Williams
6. Bllda.d William Soule m. Jemima. Butler
7. Charles William Soule m. .tlmira Baker
.
8. Origen Brigham Soules m. (2nd) Frances Ann Watkins-Draper
'. Julia Esther Soules m. George Franklin Sankey
10. Charles Origen Sankey m. Nettie V. OWsley
11. Elizabeth (Betty) Sankey m. John P. Whitecotten
12. Glenn Lee Whitecotten m. Grace Oralee Young

ft·~
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Treasurer - Betty-Jean Haner
Bett y-Jean was born in Oneonta, New ·York and
educated in the public schools there. She received
a B.S. degree in Education at the State University of
New ·York at Oneonta and an Y.S. in Library Science
at State University of New York at Albany. She has
studied in the fields of Administration and Supervision; Conservation, Geology, and Library Science
at State UniversitT of New York at Geneseo, Plattsburgh, and Oneonta and at the University of Maine and
Sacramento State College, College of Notre Dame and
St. ll&ry 1 s College in California.
For many years she ha~ been active in Girl
Scouting-, having served as a Yariner Scout Leader
for 8 years. She has been a member of the Camping
Committee of the Mohawk Pathways Girl Scout Council,
and served as Unit Leader, Business Manager and
Director of one of the Council's Established Camps.
She was also Waterfront Director for the Council's
. FamilY' Camp tor !Several seasons •.
Betty-Jean has

se~d

as treasurer o! the over

500 member South Colonie Teacher•' Association tor 13 years. For tour years she was a member
of the ~ouse ot Delegates ot the New York State Teachere 1 · Association, and Iince 1'74 has

had an Honorary PTA-Lite Membership . ~he is treasurer ot the Albany Colony Society ot Mayflower Descendants and a member of its Education Committee. She i1 aleo a member ot Kaner
Family Association and Colonie Historical Societ7.

An act ive member of Li1ha 1 1 Kill Reformed Church, she sings in the Choir, was Division
Chai rman ot the Elementary Division of the Sunday School and served as an advisor on the

Cotfee House Committee. She is a member of the Consistory having served as a Deacon and
presently as an Elder and Chairman of the Program Committee •. She is also treasurer of the
Women' 1 Guild and the Sunday School.
·
·
Betty-Jean has served as a Library Media Specialist in the Colonie •chools since 1956.
During this period, she has set up 2 new Instructional Media Centers in elementary school•
ot the district. Her current position is Librdry Media Specialist in Saddlewood Elementary
School.
'-· Other interests include : travel (favorite places are British Isles, Holland , Nov~
Scotia, New Brunswick, California., Florida, and :Kaine); swimming and boating; music orchestra, singing & bagpipe; reading. She has served Soule Kindred well as Treasurer
t or· 12 years.
LINEAGE

1. George Soule m. Mar y Becket
2. Susanna Soule m. francis West
3. Susanna West m. Moses Barber
4. Benjamin Barber m. Mary ·tet.ft
5. Ruth Barber a. Robert Kenyon
6. Ketura Kenyon m. Francis Roberson
7. Ira Roberson m. Theresa Jarber
8 • Henr.r Freeman Roberson m. Lydia Dana
'· Albert H. Roberson m. Kar.r !mmaline Pinkerton
10. Avia Hilton Roberson m. Robert Paul Kane~
11. Elizabeth-Jean Haner

~pti1 : ,
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icard Kember - Class o! 1'83 - Linda Soule Preston
My introduction to Soule Kindred came about

through mr !ather's efforts as Historian and Cofounder. Although I cannot claim to be a genealogist, I do have a genuine love of history passed
down from both parents. This was re-enforced by
the travels that came with my Dad's military
caree~ as well as seeing the·world throu~h the
eyes ot my European born mother. Perhaps that
is why today, as a Montessori Elementary teacher,
I most enjoy teaching history and the cultural
subjects to children o! a younger age than are
tau!ht traditionally.
Before going into education, I had an earlier
career designing 11 apres-ski" fashions in Aspen;
Colorado under the design label of LISO. After
the birth of my son, John Soule Preston, my
interest in Montessori education took us to Italy
where I completed the Advanced Montessori Training.
From there we moved to Cincinnati where I have
been teaching ever. since, a• well as enjoying
the many cultural activities this town has to
o!!er, and restoring the older home where we
live.
It was a special treat to visit Plimoth Plantation and attend our first Soule Reunion in
September 1975. Next came the 1976 Reunion in
Philadelphia that was highlighted with the BiCentennial festivities and also brought ~
brother, Peter Fayette Soule, home !rom France.
The 1'79 Pensacola Reunion brought together
close family relatives as well as dis~ Kindred to enjoy the special charm o! that historic
town. It was during the last reunion in Plymouth
in the fall of •81 that I offered to host the
1 82 Reunion here in Cincinnati.
LINEAGJ:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

George Soule
George Soule
Nathan Soule
!)eorge Soule
Nathan Soule
Latten Soule
Ambrose Latten Soule
Charles E. Soule
9. Fayette F. Soule
10. Colonel/ John Soule
11. )inda Soule Preston

Linda Preston with her father.
Colonel John E. Soule, and her
son, John Soule Preston • The
picture was taken in 1'75 in the
George Soule house at Plimoth
Plantation.

YULU~ XV~,

NO. '

ENID MORNING NEWS, Enid. Oklahoma
Sunday, September 6, 1981
(Mrs. Sowle is the wife of the
late Charles L. Sowle, 8th
generation of George Soule, thru
Nathaniel Soule)
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SPRINGFIELD PRESS, Springfield, PA
Thursday, November 5, 1981

Autumn Festival Bazaar

Sent by
Daniel D. Sowle .
2816 Camino Principe
Santa Fe, NM 87501

HEART SURGERY

Mrs. Sowle

Col. Robert F. Soule,
USAF,Ret 1d , Spring
Lake, .Michigan, underwent open heart surgery
at iethesda Naval Hospital 21 Oct 1'81.

Jean Soule poses as the "Pocket Lady" with a small
friend from the RoQm to Grow Day Care Center at the
Church of t he Redeemer. "Pocket Ladies" will be a
children's feature at the church's annual Bazaar, November 20-21.

:lt:ltlllBIJOI JUU II

K. Sowle
To Mark
100th Year
Mrs. Katie Sowle will celebrate her 100th birthday
Tuesday. Her family will
host a reception in her honor
from 6 to II p.m. at Pekrul
Manor, 313 E. Oxford.
Mrs. Sowle made the
Cherokee Strip run with her
parents and seven brothers
and sisters. They staked a
claim and she has lived
northwest of Enid for 80
years.
Her four sons and their
spouses are Mr. and Mrs.
Burton Sowle, Rochester,
N.Y., Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt
Sowle, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
M. Sowle and Mr. and ~rs.
Larry Sowle, all of Enid. She
has eight grandchildren and
17 great-grandchildren.
Friends and relatives are
invited to help Mrs. Sowle
celebrate her birthday. The
family requests no gifts,
please.

Mrs. H.L.(Ruth) Gillig
El Segundo, CA, had a
valve replaced in her
heart in late 1'81.

Jean Condor Soule 1 s poetry has appeared
in several previous issues of Soule
Kindred. She is married to Geor~ H.
Soule, now retired from DuPont, and
working for the Episcopal Church.
-Sent by George Standish Soule

Two of our oldest grandsons, James and Peter Woods of Chatham,
Mass. are second and first year students at the Citadel in
Charleston, South Carolina. James was inducted into the Boy
Scout Court of Honor as an Eagle Scout on June 15, 1'80 and
Peter on March 18, 1'81.
Sent by Yrs. John (Phyllis S.) Murdock, Yarmouth Port. MA

F~om

a W&y 1,80 Convention Report of the Ohio GenealoK.r Society:

The highest honor that OGS confers on members is th~ Fellow
Award. This Award has been in existence since 1'64, but. the<' ·
1'80 Convention is the first time that a Certificate h&a been
presented. The 1'80 recipients included: Lt. Col. Roger E.
Turner, Gwendolyn Singrey Turner, Sue Dunlap Lee, Cbra Harshman
Bartholow, Clifford T. Wig, and Florence Yain. (Lt. Col. and
Mrs. Roger E. Turner of Perrysville, Ohio, are Life Yembers
of Soule Kindred.)
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by Ron Teke

'- --_-- -Wife Appreciation _D ay

_ --- '

_ . ·-. ___

I wowa hoPe that all sportspeople would have a - . I'm sure that when she married me she exJ)ected a
. spouse as . generous as ~at · of mine . . Although she .. cOmfortable life in the suburbs.- But after nine moves ·
· SQI'rl~nies laments and pleads that I not go on some 'in seven years she knew .she had a restless soul. We
~uting, I know that deep jnsjde she understands that· haven't moved since 1978 and it feels good to have
outdoors is my big bQ6by. I don't spend days an~ ·:some roots.
·
·
: ·
·
·
evenings in bars, · I ·don't cha5e wild women, and I'm . So it is With great appreciation that I offer this day
. not into drugs unless)'o\J q;>unt the·firsi aid medicine I · ·as a National Wife Appreciation Day. I hope -that
catry in the woods for
Utiexpected case of giardia. everyone out there has someone just as understanding
· ·
·'Many times my spouse 'Will share trips afield, but I -and Iovins. Thank-you Tania!
must admit -its been rough for the last few years ~th
· . .
~-two children under three years of age. Yet this city-_.· ....--------....;_,-------------,
. bred New Jersey girl baS been accommodating.'
~ Without the aid of a motor home or even an enclosed
:·camper she has followed me from East to West in sear'-·th of great hunting and fishing. And ~ven.with two lit"tle children we au have been fishing , elk and deer·hunt:t ing. Now if you have never had a two-year-old with
·you Qn ail elk stand. you don't know what real hunt.
, ~ ina is all about.
. 1f' .One experience that I ·offer comes quickly to mind
_about h9w ~portant it_is to have a wife along-on an
~ ' outing. Many years ago .. while hunting _antelope in
t Wyoming I was fortunate enough to -bag a fair·buck.
\'.Without really much coaxing my wife h elped wi~h the
l fiel~ dressing and dragged the ani~al ))ac_k.·;tO the
~truck. Not bad uh? I' m sure sJle remembers the days of
;fishing near Walden when the wind blew so hard she
1bad to stay in the tent ·so it wouldn't fly away while I
I fished. What a sacrifice. There were the bears and
~- : aCO'ons outside of our tent in New York that she
' tolerated and the bats flying in the cabin at Sand Lake
1
Lodge. I'm sure she remembers the time it snowed on
her birthday, June 10, while we camped on the Grand
·- Mesa. Evefl though it took the tire chains to get us out,
she-~oved the birthday cake I baked her that night In
The rest of the Teke family, ~ennlf~r, wife
the tent on the Coleman stove:.
·
·
Tat't!8 and Christopher.

·the

an:

1l!IT

Ron and
_Taaia Teke
'live in Silverthorne, CO .
where Ron i1
a sports columnist in
Summit count1.
Tania's
lineare:
1. Geor~
2. Na.t haniel
3. Nathaniel
4. Wesson
5. James
6. Wesson
7. l!ira.m A•
a. Karve.r )(.
Claude R.
10. Nancy !.
Sowle
Potekhen
11. Tania
Potekhen

'·

C I NC I N NA T I

The Taft !luseu.m is an 1820 hous•
last owned b7 Charles Phelps Taft,
brother o! the 27th President.
It has been exquisitel7 restored
with furniture, draperies, and
wall trea~ents of the period.
The private art collection includes rare Chinese porcelains
as well as Rembrandt, Hals and
Goya paintinKS.
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In January, your editor received a note from Shirley Smith from Sunrise; Florida:
"I don't know what to do with that fragile, ancient clippinl•••••I~was sent to me by some
Vermont friends who were clearing out a father's possessions. ·It seems to have come from
the "New York World" sometime in 1920, but the friends don't know any ~re about it.n This
clipping is reproduced on the left below. After receivin~ the clipping, I consulted the
NY Times Index for 1920, and found the article from the New York Times. Recognizing the
name "Claron" as one of my Vermont- kin, I consulted my files for more information. .llrs •.
Kenneth (Carolyn Griffith) Tarbell of Lantana, Florida wrote me in 1980, "Uncle Lige's
son, Claron George, married twice. His first _wife died with birth of their only child,
Emma, ·buried.in Danby cemetery• . - ~ the wife was buried in New York in her family lot.
Years later he married· J&ardia .f • They lived in Albany-. " .llrs. Tarbell also informed
me that the name 11 Claron11 is a corruption of 11 ll.ac Lauren". (Claron's grandfather, John
James Soule, married Mary Ann Mac Lauren.) Claron died in Albany in the 1940's and is
buried in Kembrial Gardens, Colonie, NY.
I

Lineage of Claron George Soule:

George-l~Nathaniel-2,

James-5, James-6, John Ja.mes-7, Elijah

o•....s,

Nathaniel-3, Wesson-4,
Claron George-9

Tltl: NE.W YORK TIMES, WEDNESDAY, l4ARCH 31, 1920
1 · · «.-"irculatfou

,

.

~20 .

F,utc rf'tl ns
Po~tt

i

Books Open
Sl'CoDtl-CI:t~"

Office,

~ ew

\'uric, !+

.----

:·- ~ While . He Was Driving
Her Aunt's Car.

.

.

I

-MARRIED A'F rER SCHOOL!

"College Chauffeur" Quit 'His
· Jo_b Eollowing 'Engagement
to 'lawyer's Daughter.
!Mr. ~ nd Mrs. Claron George Soule,
a.N.er less ..tban a daY ot married life,
went roCk to sch'oOl this mo-rn\11(;.
. 'NotMng e~uld !ha~-e b~n mor9 ro- '
m:a.ntic tba.n the WaJY they G"Ot rniz-

.:;6d ·~ter ac:h001 oou.i-s yes>tero,;_y

at-~

te.-iloon, o.nd nothlng ..more ;practical
t.lulJ1 the da11-y prog-ramme they e~>-ta.b
ll!'hed tor themselvc.. lmm.edlatek)l
a.tter the ce-remony.
'I1he b11ide wa.s .lilss Emma watltman K na;pp. ,..,ho in!berlted a tortune
from 9ter .rather W'a.llace C. Kn:>pp,
a New York Iaswer, anl}. her- ·1ifea.tundl-~ N atl:la.nlioel 'Wih'itlna.n, a <ill!<
me~~
_
lt Is har<lly -Calr to describe the
•br~d~~room a.s •·a l!ornter cha:utreur,"
alt.hou;ttJ t.iV> t~ ·~th . is th 9_t !.\! ~·a"

""·f;,l .:.;·.:!:.l··in . 1t};t.L ..~.! r. .~;i.t ... ·••r;
)Uarr:Knall>'ll'..B _....wu. .J>U:&. ~-'':.L ['o). :1.

tit;·:.:.

I

he is a. son 01 :EliJah if'.><Julc oi !Man:
' c heste r. Vt., and the Soule t"mll y Is
ono of the old<>sl in 1New 'England. He
tool' a joL running a.n autom clblle
merely to 'heLp (J)llY his college <>xpenses.
One d:o.y n.'bout two years ago Miss
Kn:o.pp too.l< a ride In -h er aunt's nutom ol>ile aud Soule was drlvln&- it.
A.r.d the next thing •was :\[Iss Kna.pp's
a.nnou ncoTUAlnt that s he .wa.• cotn:g to
ma r-ry him. He gave h is "no lice" · to
t:.fr3. ~sham-and his lb rle! career at the
s teeri ng wh eel under orders tWas
H e 13 twenty-two a.nd ' so Is ,.he.
H e Js studying medicine .,;t Columbia
Unl" ersity and she Is s t udyi ng the
things that are likely ·to p rove u seCui and approtmla te for a. d oct o>'s wl k
to know. How m uoh lon~;er they are
to continue their s tudies D>:u:o not 'been
announced, but there 'Will :oo n<>
honey:noon •beCo-re the end oC the col-

I

OYer.1

Miss .Knapp Mef Young Soule

I .

.

Mf

1:-;!~''N~:··~hv;,a lttio s~r~~....--.

-

r,

li

. ...... .. .u .....

, lege y ear. a.Dywa.y •
.Mrs. Soule :has ha.d-and still llas-

n.n apartment at No. 45~ R lvers.ide
Drive. 'With hCT live d ) {iss Mary Linooln Bockw1th. a dei«'endont <.t .A.bra·luum Li ncoln. Th'C two girls w ere
chaperoned In their apartment by
:\{Iss lt1o rrow. And now .Mr. Soule Is
to live 1!h-era.
There was Ull·k of oPPOSition to the
marria~;o on the part or Ul!i.ss l<natpp'o;
ta.m-:Jy, b•Jt MisR Morrow -told an Eve- I
ning World roporter tl::is mornlng-j
t!:tere was nobi'ling to that.
It is true that member~ ot her
ta.mlly were not preaent at tho ceremony, lln:t that may 'ha.ve !been lbe1
cause it was such a •fuusy hOur" 1
event. . lt came ut 4 o'<.1ock yei.'ter- 1
day artern.oon, when neither :\:Uss
Knapp nor Mr. Sonle bud any
ela:.sos to attend.
They went t-o the Amb rose Chapel
ot the Catheclrul of St. John the U i~"inc, and Dean Howard. C. Robbins
officiated. The b.-ide was given aw-ay
lby :llflss Morrow and the only ot'hcr
v.·ltness was :dl,.. Boolow-ith,
" And may I "ce Mr. and Mrj!. '
Soule?" a reporter =ked Miss Morrow.
· I
•
''They're both at the university,"
she saki. "They had ear:y classes to ..

·":>'·"

We found the gravestone in Danby Cemetery
on a trip to iermont in 1977.
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SOULE/SOLESa Need proof of ance~try of Isiah Soles/Soule, b. ca
1805 Brunswick Co ., NC, m before 1832, Tabitha
, b. ca
1808 Columbus Co., NC. Both living, 1850 censu~, Columpus co. NC.

H.H. Patrick Jr., 95 Cumberland Avenue, Asheville,NC 28801
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ·* * * * * * * * * * * • • * * * * * * • *
Question• I am trying to verify the birthplace and parents of Lewis
Soule, who married Lucretia Hall on January 1, 1854, in Abington•
MA, was a Civ.il War captain in the 29th Massachusetts Volunteer
·Militia,. died March 10, 1900 {age 65) in Whitman, MA, ·a nd is
buried in Colebrook Cemetery. Marriage and death records say
he was born in Charlestown, MA, and his father's name was
Jeremiah, but I cannot find a birth record to substantiate
either fact. Lewis Soule spent his married·life in Abington
(Whitman), but I have not found him or his parents anywhere
in New England in the 18~0 census. I would also like to know
if Lewis Soule had any brothers or sisters.
John H. Pickett, 6007 Patrick Place, Charlotte, Nc
• • * * *
Question •

I have a sugar bowl that belonged to Mrs. R.R. Gibbs' grandmother, Lillis Collins •. I .am trying to find out if Lillis
was a Soule. The sugar bowl was 100 years old in · l892.
I am .great granddaughter of Susanne Soule ~ennett a~d Phqebe
Ann Soule Collins.

Mona c. Moeckel, 4249 Dexter Trail, Stockbridge, MI 49285
* * * * ~ * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Vol XVI, No. 1, page 30, January 1982 Newsletter had article
about a baby dedication ceremony, with J. A. Soule presiding.
"I am Joseph Allen Soule-10, Son of Orlando Soule-9, Son of
Joel-8, Son of Benjamin-7, Son of Jonathan-6, Son of Benjamin-~,
Son of George-4, Son of William-3, Son of George-2, Son . of
George Soule of the Mayflower."

* * * * * * * • * • *

Answer•

2~210

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * *

*

J. A. Soule, 2~32 Dunn Drive, Orlando, Fla. 32810
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
o-estion • I would like to know how I can get the information on George 2,
George 4, William 3, Benjamin 5, Jonathan 6, Benjamin 7. I'd
like anything on Susanna 9--also Phoebe Ann Soule that married
Simeon Collins. {Ed.Notea For first 5 generations see Mayflower
Farni.lies-3; see above answer for what appear~ to be same lineage.)
Mona

•

c.

Moeckel, 4249 llexter Trail, Stockbridge, MI 49285
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Question• Hiram Sowle or Sowles was born in Ontario, NY about 1827. He .
married Sarah Boyer (date unknown) and they moved to Indiana.
They had one chilp in Pennsylvania (b.l849 daughter) who died
young, Ellice J. Sowles (b.l8~J), Herman.Wesley Sowles (b.4/26/54),
Eunice M. Sowles (b.7/10/1H56), Jonathan Frank Sowles (b.l2/25/~9),
Fretta Sowles (b.l862), Hiram Howard Sowles (b.l864). All children
were born near Angola, IN in York Township except first child.
Hiram served in the Civil War 1863-186~. Does anyone know who
his mother and father might have been? He died December 23,1909,
Huron, South Dakota. Hiram also married a second wife, Mary Ann
Smith from Chicago, IL in 1H75. They had one'daughter, Margaret
Sowles Howard. Hiram's son, Jonathan Frank Sowles is my greatgret grandfather.
· Mrs. Janet (Sowles) Carper, 2564 C R 60, Auburn, IN 46706
* * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * * *
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I would be more interested in contributing to ·the Soule Kindred
it I could trace my lineage to George of the Mayflower. As
tar back as I go is Reuben Soule who was married to Oliye Irish
Soule and he died _at Pawling, Dutche&a County, NY ar9und i~29.
Gla~ys Soule ShannOD, 4794 Stage Rd. R. D. 1, Burdett, NY W4818
* * * * * * * * * * * * * .• * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * .• *
Need proef that Sally Wilber/Wilbur b. 18 May 1795 Brookfield,
NY d 30 Sept. 1H7~ Hamilton NY m. 16 July 1811 Brookfield, NY
.to Cyrus .Bardeen b.3 Mar.l'/88 Croydon, NH, ·d. 1~ Oc:=t 1866
Hamilton, NY was the daughter (•robably 8th child) of ·Mary
Barber b. 27 May 1762 Hopkinton, RI, d. before 1801 Brookfield,
NY m. 30 Dec. 1780 westerly, RI John Wilber/Wilbur/Wilbour
b. 30 Aug. 1760 westerly, RI, d. 14 Sept 1-806? BroGkfield NY.
John Wilber/Wilbur/ later married 21 Sept. 1801 in Westerly,
RI Elizabeth Babcock who lat&r married in Brookfield NY (probably)
?
Brown. John and Elizabeth had 3 children.
Mrs. Barbara Bardeen-Cobb, 6817 w. Blue Mound Road, Wauwatosa,
WI ~3213
* * * * * * * * * * * * * ·* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Need birth dates and place for Hiram A. Sowle and wife Allice
~ttle Arthur, parents or Verne Arthur 'Sowle, b. Hutchison,
Kans• 22 l'"eb. 1892 m. Gladys Mae Parker b. Vienna· IL 30 May 1893.
Verne and Gladys were parents of Bill Par~er Sowle b. Oet.
1921 or 1922, and Jack Harvi~k Sowle, b. 26 April i925, Los
Angeles, CA.
Jack Sowle, . #? Williamsburg Circle, Galveston, Texas 775~1
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

La Crosse, W~eOMia~-.

. ~;-Thursda., February 4, 1-982-9

Policy matures, i
but 98-year-old
can't .be fou·nd ·
I

Joe Sowle, where are you?
· Remember. that insurance policy you took out back in
1907 when you were working for a pi~kle factory in the
La Crosse area? .
Well ,. the Equitable Reserve Association, the insurance company that issued the policy, is looking for you.
The policy has matured and you - or a descendent are entitled to the face value of the policy. ,
·

Loren~ Lauer, a clerk in the member service depart- .
ment of 'the Neenah-based company, said Sowle used to
1ive in Onalaska. At the time of the a'pplication for the
policy, he indicated he worked .for a pickle factory. He
also listed his wife, Dorah N. Sowle, as the beneficiary.
Ms. Lauer cannot release the size of the policy, except
t~ say it is a "fair amount." Still, she said, the company
wants 'to get the money to Sowle~ if he is still living, or a
·
family member.
According to the original application, which was written by hand in·· those days, Sowle was born' Nov. 5, 1883,
in Baraboo. He had an aunt' who died of ·consumption,
now called tuberculosis.
. The policy has been paid up since · 192~ and has matured since Sowle, if he is alive, would be 98. He would ·
,. be one of those rare persons who outl\ves the insurance·
company's table of mortality, ,Ms. Lauer said. ·
· She said there generally are "quite·a few" persons the•
company tries to find under similar circumstances.
Any informatidn about Sowle, should be directed to
Ms. Lauer.
·

Several persons have sent me the above clipping. I haven't b~en able
to identify Joe Sowle. / I did discover that in 1900 he was living in
Onalaska, La Crosse County, WI with his grandfather Powers G. Moulton.
He was identified as Joseph L. Sowle, age 16, b. 1884. Can anyone find
Joe or a descendant?
If you have an answer to a question, please send a copy to the Newsletter editor, as well as writing directly to the questioner. (Ed.)
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ATTRJ:\CTIONS
IN CINCINN~TI

Cincinnati Fire Museum 337 E. Ninth St.,
241·6700. Outstanding exhibit of beautifully
restored antique fire apparatus, equipment,
photographs and memorabilia. Visiti ng
Hours: 1:00 p.m. · 4:00 p.m. or 6:00p.m.· 9:00
p.m.

Americana Amusement Park 5757 Middle·
town-Hamilton Rd ., Middletown 45042;
513·539·7339. 30 miles north of Cincinnat i
off 1·75. Admission includes rides, live enter·
tainment, and swimming. Open daily Memo·
rial Day to Labor Day, weekends Apri i·Sep·
tember. Hours 10 a.m.·1 1 p.m. Visa and Mas·
tercard accepted.
The Betty Blake Riverboat Foot of Greenup
St. and Riverside Dr., Covington, KY;
606·261·8500. Fine dining and entertain·
ment, Cincinnati's only cruising restaurant.
Dinner cruises 6:30p.m.· 9:00p.m, luncheon
cruises 12 noon ·1:30 p.m., afternoon sight·
seeing 2:30 · 4:30, moonlight cruises 10:00
p.m.-12:30 p.m. Reservations required. Ban·
quat and party facilities available.
Cincinnati Art Museum Eden Park, Cincin·
nati; 721·5204. Open Tues.·Sat. 10·5; Sun. 1·5.
General art museum offering 5,000 year
survey of world art, plus temporary exhibi·
tions. Admission fee charged except Satur·
days.

.....

Cl~ Fire Museum

Cincinnati Historical Society Eden Park,
Cincinnati (next to the Art Museum )
241·4622. Meetings, lectu res, recitals, and
temporary exhi bitions September-June. Re·
search library open to the public throughout
the year Tuesday-Saturday, 9 a.m ·4:30p.m.
Cincinnati Museum of Natural History and
Planetarium 1720 Gilbert Ave., 621·3336.
Open Tuesday-Saturday 9·4:30 and Sunday
12:30 · 5 p.m. Planetarium programs on
Saturday and Sunday at 1, 2 and 3. Museum
houses the only simulated cavern exhibit of
its size in the world; Pleistocene and Indian
displays plus exciting temporary exhibi·
tions.
The Cincinnati Union Terminal Shopping
mall ; restaurants, shops, entertainment.
1301 Western Ave., Cincinnati 45203;
241 ·7257. See our ad pg. 4.
Cincinnati Zoo 3400 Vine St., Cincinnati.
One of the nation's finest zoological parks.
Home of the nation's first Insect World ex·
hibi t. New outdoor gorilla display and Big
Cat Canyon-home of the rare white Bengal
tigers. Open everyday of the yea r. Group
rates available. Call 281·4703 for informa·
tion. See our ad this pg.
The College Football Hall of Fame Kings
Is land, Exit 25 off Interstate 71 ; 241·5410.
Open daily 9 a.m. · 6:00 p.m. Memorial Day
·Labor Day; open remainder of year 10 a.m. ·5
p.m.; closed Christmas Day. Admission: $3,
children 5 and under, free. Hours of football
fact and fun for the whole family in this new
and exciting sport's museum.

Contemporary Arts Center 115 East Fifth St. ,
721·0390. Presents changing exhibitions.
performances, and media events. Hours:
Tues.·Sat., 10·5; Sun., noon-5 p.m.; Closed
Mon. and holidays. Ad mission charge.
Hebrew Union College Gallery of Art and
Artifacts 3101 Clifton Ave., 221·1875. "A
Walk Through the Past," highlights biblical
sources of contemporary Jewish celebra·
tions and holidays through displays of an·
cient artifacts and modern objects. Mon.·
Fri. 11 :00 a.m .. 4:00 p.m., Sun. 2:00 · 4:00
p.m., public tour Sun. 2:30p.m. Free admis·
sion and parking.
Kings Island P.O. Box 400, Kings Island, OH
45034; 241·5600. Open 7 days a week, Memo·
rial Day to Labor Day. The best family enter·
tainment in the midwest.
Krohn Conservatory Eden Park, 352·4086. Cin·
cinnati's adventure into the world of flowers.
Five houses under glass, open daily, free to
the public. Special night hours, Easter and
Christmas. Guided tours available, 352·4091.
Gift shop 10·5 daily, 352·4090.
Latonia Racetrack 440 Price Pike, Florence,
KY 41042; 606·371·0200.
Sharon Woods Village ·At. 42, Sharon Woods
County Park; 563·9484, 721·4506. Open May
through October. Outdoor museum consist·
i ng of restored 19th century buildings
brought from various parts of southwestern
Ohio, including medical office, Greek
Revival farmhouse, train station, barn co~·
plex, Gothic Revival home, and F~d~ral
home. Closed Mon. and Fri. Adm1ss1on
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Births•

Birth•

23 Feb 1979 - James Schuyler Houck, and 28 August 1981 - Rob ROY \
Houck, Jr. both in Annapolis, Maryland. Parents• Rob Roy Houck·
and Leigh Schuyler Houck. The children are the great-great-great
grandchildren of Leander-7 and Caroline Lucinda ~raham Soule.
The lineage is"George-1, John-2, John-3, James-4, John-S, James-6,
Leander-7; Florenee Soule Smith-8, Sybil Smith Cook-9, Constance
Cook Schuyler-10, Leigh Schuyler Houck-11.
Birth• Shaun Michael Easley, June 25, 1980 to Linda & George
J!:asley, P.o. Box 8934, Waco, Texas, ·1610.· · Linda is the
daughter of Herbert and Mary Soule of San Antonio.
Submitted by Mildred Soule,~l4 w. 29th St., New York City,NY
Andrea Jayne Soule, 6 February 1980 at Southbridge (Worcester Co.),
Mass. Daughter of Richard Mansfield Soule and Josephine Swift
Soule of Brookfield, Mass.
Contributed by Dr. and Mrs. ·Francis G. Soule,Jr., 27 Windswept
Drive, Sandwich, Mass. 02563
Jessica Kay Ide born Mar. 21, 1981, daughter of William F.
and Karen Ide. Jessica Kay is my great gr~nddaughter. Sent
in by Gertrude Soule Lewis , Box _49, Kemmerer, WY 83101

Arthur Bradley Soule IV- born in Sheperdstown, west Virginia August 10,
1980. From A. Bradley Soule, Jr., M.D., 21 ~ast Terrace, South
Burlington, VT 0 5401
Born on Nov. ·14, 1981 to Daniel" & Laura (Faulk) Sharp, a son
Daniel Andrew Sharp. Great, great grandson of Clara E. Hansen.
Submitted by Mrs. Clara E. Hansen, ll41 - 19th St., San Pedro,
California 90731
·
William George Soule and Kathy Keleher Soule are pleased to announce
the birth of their first child, a daughter-- Jennifer Anne-at the Guelph General Hospital, Guelph, Ontario on January l~th,
1982. The grandparents are George F. and Grace Soule and James
and Velma Keleher. Proud great-grandparents are Clyde M. and
Annie Soule and John and Mi ldred Legg itt. Jennifer is a 13th
generation descendant · of Pilgrim George Soule.
o Sent in by · Clyde M•. Soule,
Guelph, Ontario, Canada
Robert F. Soule, Jr. had a daughter, Bethany Marie, born
19 Oct 1981. Sent in by grandfather Col. Robert F. Soule,
17624 Oakwood Drive, Spring Lake Michigan 49456
My granddaughter Cathy Janean Ide was married to·Clifford Bartholomew
Nov. 17, 19ij0 in. Colorado Springs, Colorado. Sent by Gertrude
Soule Lewis, Box 49, Kemmerer, WY 83101
Mary Elizabeth Soule (Curtiss) Mahler of Bloomington, MN
re-married in 1981. Contributed by Virginia Soule Abernethy,
R.R.l, 430A-Apt. 9, Norwich, VT 0~055
.Marrieda Arthur M. Drinkwater toM • .Shirley
7
on Oct . ~. 1981.
Sent by Arthur M. Drinkwater, 24 Melha Avenue, Springfield MA 01104
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C14 THE SPokEsMAN-REVIEW Wed., July 15, '

weddings

lqg,

Soule-Holmes
The marriage of
Miss Linda R. Holmes
to Charles B. Soule was
solemnized in a recent
ceremony at Emmanuel Lutheran Church,·
Cheney, Wash.

'

·
·.'

~-

The bride is the 1
daughter of Mrs. Ellen
Holmes, Cheney. Soule
is the son of Mr. and
Mrs.
Ed
Soule,
Wenatchee, Wash.
A ' reception was in ·
the Cheney City Hall. ·
The couple is living in
Spokane after a honey- ·
moon in Hawaii.

Barbara Wisegarver_married to Robert
Douglas Blanchard, Sr., Jan. · 16, 1.982
MRS. SOULE
at Ramona Lutheran Church, Ramona, CA.
Robert's linea .George-1, Nathaniel-2,
Nathaniel-3, Wesson-4, James-5, wesson-6,
Hiram A.-7, Harvey M.-8, Claude R.-9,
Jeanette Sowle Blanchard-10, Robert-11.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *· * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Death• Harold Eugene Ragle, age 87, 27 February 1981 at Palo Alto,
Santa Clara Co., California. Father of .t:lizabeth Ragle Soule
(Mrs. Francis B. Soule, Jr.) of Sandwich, Mass. Grandfather of
John G. Soule of Austin, Texas, Richard M~ Soule of Brookfield,
Mass, Robert R. Soule of Alexandria, VA.. Great-grandfather of
Laurie .t;. Soule and J. Edward Soule of Austin, Texas and Andrea
J. Soule of Brookfield, Mass. His wife, another daughter and
3 other grandchildren also survive him.
Sent in . by Dr. & Mrs. Francis G. Soule, Jr., 2'/ Windswept Drive,
R.Ro3, Sandwich, Mass. 02563
Mrs. Mildred Soule Coplen; 628 Leisure World, Mesa, AZ 85206 writesa
My husband, Spe~cer A. Coplen, died October ~. 1981 in Tacoma, WA.
De~easeda

~ May 1980, Dorothy M. Soul~, wife of Howard Soul,,4th
From Howard Soule, 4th, 606 N. Morton Lane, Las Cruces, New Mexico

8~005

From Mrs. c. Louis Gutzeit, 68 Lime Ave., #10, Long Beach, CA 90802•
I think I advised you of my beloved husband's death on March 3, 1980.
Carlos Louis Gutzeit, Ph.D.~ b. May 31, 1906, d. Mar«:h 3, 1980 .
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(....__]))_e_a_th_N_o_a_ic_e_s____,)
p,,..,,, h .\'

l\lurlt111 ~:ull lt ', ~.·/,
of l•'alr;u· n ~:;, llh!tl Mmulay
night at an E l Paso l11>spital.
She had been a longtime resident of Las Cruces and was
active in the Veterans of
Foreign Wars Auxiliary.
l~'uneral services will be 4
p.m . Wednesday at Grah am's Chnpc•l w ith ll\lrial to
£ollow in M:tsouk ~~tm••·t.c~ry .
The I l ev . Nonuun .June.: of
UH! l"il·st J\ ~;:a!ll lhly uf ( ;t>< \
Clllll'l'l• w ill orrldnto ast;lslt•d hy M I'll . Suuh!'H nu1•h-

c•w, J(t•y•••• M••rl<oll ,
:->ht• I~ liiii'V I Vt·tll>y h t'l' hils·
haud, -llowanl P , :::ioule; hct·
father, Raymond Morton ;
two brothers, Harrell Morton and Carroll M orton, all
or Las Cruces ; three nephews and two nieces. She was
preceded in dea th by her
mother, M y rtle Morton and
a brqther, Raymond B. Morton.
Pallbearers nrc Jack Garrett, Bmcc Morton, Craig
Morton, D on Be(!be, Leon
llt•t•lltl and !~'rank Drews.

.) ptir, , 1982

SOULES, Dr. Ctlar1 W. - Sud·
denly on MondaY, October 5,
1981, at North York General
Hospital, Dr. Chari W. Soules,
beloved husband of the late
Edna K. Francke, brother-Inlaw of Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Bastable. A pr ivate family
service will be held at the
" HumPhrey Funeral Home- A.
W. . Miles Chapel", 1403 BaY·
view Ave. (at Davisville Ave.)
on Wedn<;sdaY afternoon 2:30
o'clock.
Interment
Mount
Pleasant Cemetery. Tc /.(~ I(Tc

Sent in by Martha
Soule Bird of
Dayton, Ohio.
(More about the
Soules of Dayton
in July.)
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FINN, Mary (Soule) ase
83 , of 980 Wenbrook
Dr., Ketterins, passed
away Friday at Ketter·
Ins Memorial Hospital.
She was preceded in
death by her late busband Edward. She is
survived by a son and
daughter-in-law Thomas
and Mary Finn of Beavercreek; sister-in-law
Mary Swope of Dayton;
2 grandchildren, Michael
Thomas Finn and ..
Pamela Jane Gordon; 3
great-grandchildren; 9
niece! and 9 nephews.
She was a member of
Otterbein United Methodist Church, Charity
Grange and Kettering
Senior Citizens. Funeral
services 11 a.m. Tues·
day, Tobias Funeral
Home 648 Watervliet
Ave. Pastors Joseph R. ·
Graham and Harvey C.
Hahn offidatlng. Interment Willow View
Cemetery. Friends may
call 3 to 5 and 1 to 9
Monday at the funeral
home. Family suggest
gifts be made to the
Otterbein United Methodist Church or one's
favorite charity

Clipping
sent by
Marjorie
Soule Widnall,
mother ot
Dr. Williiim
Soule Widnall.
{Mrs. William
B. Widnall,
3 '7 4 .~:;. Ridgewood Ave.
Ridgewood, NJ
0 '!450)

She writes
that he was
elected tothe
town council.

. Precinct 2 (11 candidates for eight seats). From left,
seated: Elizabeth H. Clarke, Alan B. Wilson, Pat·lcla
A. Swanson; stal)dlng: John T. punha, William S.

(lf •· )...1-1 A I'(

~) 0 t: j_ {;_

ttV f .vA.,.. .-J-1- J-

Widnall, Eric T. Clarke, Michael S. O'Sulilvan. Not
pictured: Karen A. Dooks, Donald D. Wilson, John
A. Holt, an_d Anne L. Wh~lan. r
/
M A -5
,i c. 'X 1 1Y t..'- I c 1\1
f.
~

.r
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For the- hcultl', Staff and Friends of the Universit)' of Miami

..

UM selects SoWle
Ias next law deau
I

-ship is .not a~ easy assignment. I have
every confidence that ProfessOr- Sowle
will be equal ro rhe task. He will be an
outStanding dean, and Universir:y of
Miami is fortunate indeed that he is willing m join our insrirution.:Prdfessor
Sowlt woufd be a fine addition to any law
facuicy. We are·.doubly fortuna~ that both
SOwles are coming."
.. Sowle's wife. Kathf1•n Sharp Dix, graduated first in her class from Northwestern
: Schoof of L!w and will also join the UM
·: law faculty She's now a tenured professor
· of law arOh io State and has-served as a
1
member of the Ohio Consdrurional Revision Commission from 1971 to 1977
when the job was completed. ·
Tile dean-elect. 53. will succeed Soia
Mentschikoff v.·ho js retiring from thl!t
post During her ~ighr years as dean, Dr:
; Mentschikoff deVeloped the UM School
of Law into one re:<Qgnized nationally as
· "exretlent." An expert in commercial law.
Dean Memschikoff cam_e to the UM fr<Jm
the Universir~· of Chicagu. She became

··

~~... Not only is he an accomplished schola; anci' fi.ne teacher, he has served for
years as dean of a law school and presidt'nt of a universir:y. Rarely have 1 heard
such pra ise about an individual. He will
be an oumaoding dean.

•.

.Or. Claudt- .R. Sowle

dean and disringuishe<l professor of law
on June I, 1974. She had been named ro
the position in October 1973 and had
served as consul tam from Jan. l.
An expert of crimina! kw and to rrs.
Sowle earned both his Bachelor of Scie~
(1950) and Juris Do..--ror (1956i from
N orthwestern University. Admitted to
the Illinois Bar:. he v.·orked for a Olicago
law firm for rwo years before he began
his reaching career at Northwestern in
l958. While there, Pr. Sowle was asso-·
-ciate director of the .c riminal !a~• program, 1958-62, assistant dean ~nd ~n
associate dean.

.

.

He kh N9rih~rem.-iii 'i%5~to accept
the position as Dean of t:he..COUege of
at the Universiry of Cincinnati wl~e~
he briefly held a ~u.l appointment as aet··
ing vice president for academic affairs.
(ln 1%9 he was named President of ·
,Ohio University in Athens, Ohio, and · -· ··.
' b<:ld that post unril he resigned in 1974 to
join the law farulry ar.Qhio State. ·
..
While at Northv..-r:srem:·Dr: Soii:·le
served as chairman of .the drafting subcommittee of rhe Mayor's Committee on
-Organized ~ime Legislation; was a~

"Followin~ Dean Memschikoffs leader-

Oaude R Sowle. former president of
Ohio University and a distinguished scholar and professor of law at Ohio State
University, Ius been named to the deanship of the Lniversiry of Miami's School
of
Annouocemem of the appointment
v.·as made Wednesday, Jan. 27. by Presi·denr Edward T Foo«: II. who said. "'CI~ude
Sowle is one of the most respecred and
experienced legal ed~wrs in .d~ c:ouo-

uw.

.

uw

•

consul tam .ro !he Governor of ~is.. a ..
member of the Board of Direaors of the
Glicago Crime Commission, and was
named one .of Glicagu's 10 Oursranding
1
Young Men.
He later served as chairman of the
Ohio
Legislative Servia' Commission .
1
Technical COmmirree ·ro Redrair Ohio .... ·
1

.
I
:

c;:riminal Coi:le .- . .

•

• - - . ' ·.· .

His_pub~ includi~~·:Q,;J ·. ·.

:z-

CmametJJs Off Crmlma/)ltStia \With EE.

..

I lnbau and JR. Thompson), .tf ~

-~·
.E.xp/tZIIlJiioll of ibe .lllmois ~ CrxM .
~of 1961. ·arid TlllleS_oi_TrOIIbk; TrllleS lJfl . •
Hopt -(1968). as well as articles m.'WriOOS j

I

' legal and Olher publications. - . . . . .-~
As a Stuilent, Sowle served a$ business . ;
filall3&er ol. the Daily Ncrth~J.-e.rt.ern
· ·-

I

.'

~-spa~

was elecrea 10 Deru;-5mior-

:-. men's lblora.!')', and to the Orde£ ol Coif. :
; .fle reaivafan honorary Doctorof · · - -;
· · Rtunane kt~_·trom I.oroJa Uni~

. ·iit 1970. .

''·:

-' ~

-<The So~·>are the parents of twO .~-- . ·
:~n:; leslie Ann, a graduate ~·ii

·-~University
· I

of Oticago, ao::1 Stephen.
Dix: a senior -at \l' illiams CoUege, . ~, ;.
W illiamsrown,;Mass. · ;:.; · :: -- : ~:ii.~
...· .-•·, ·. - - . . ... · ·· ~· :- - "- ·· · ;_

Claude's. lineage• George-!, Nathaniel-2, Nathaniel-3, wesson-4, James-5
W~sson-6, Hiram Allen-7, Harvey Me Ke~tyre~B, Claude Raymond-9, Claude
.Ra:yaond-10, Claude Raymond-11

'

- ...
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. H1s1orv·11ves -lh·rouah tamiiY. stories
:.,.

lly M.,. Eohboou. . Jfayeo .~
Margery Robonaon Hallum haa
IIMDtracingherfamilyrootebaek ·:
10 the early days of America.
Meeting her the other day, obe
Udtedly told me how ohe hu
documented that ohe io deocended
l'rom several people who came
Oftr on the Mayflower.
· "There'• a thrill in knowing
your familieo helped otart the
· -.ntry," ohe aaid, ''but more im·portent than that, lol\iOyed loamina the otoriee of people and how.
they ourvived.
"Can you i.mqine pulling up oli
the oborH of the Atlantic after
toeing on a horrible ohip, with
winter mmlng, having boobiee, no
lbod or medicinH and beiDII faced
with the inounnountable tuk of
· Marting hotnH and a new life?
"It truly wu ourvinl of the fit...

......

Catching Marp'o excitement, I
that ahe be the oubject

~

.Can article on ..,,_lOllY, that
~dexplainhowohewentabout

heT .ud! ...ao otheT people could
learn where to otart and where to
look for information In the aoueh
1\r ancatora:

. ;. "I don'tNeed~
re i believe moet
;..,pie are iq relied in their
lineage," o~id, "It tekoa eomething to p
you forward into
wantinll to d il"
Marge otarted becauae ohe
'-anted to prove work a lready
becun b)' her mother.
"My mother wao 86, had a detaehed retina and wu blind. I
wanted to pleaae her during her
lut daY.,• aid Marp. "She had
been a ochoolteuher, al-yo intel"'l&ted in hiotory. For 60 ye11n1
ahe had compiled namee and
date&. She hod 1100 papo orotorieo
of people in ~he family ...but no
doeumente to pnmt anythi011."
And Marge falhhe had 110 pnmt
the otoriee.

"I want no partofjushtorieo...l
want the truth," ohe said.
.
Start with Stort..
H-er. ohe ltarted wilh the
family otoriee. Stories that aaid
there were family nameo that
went back to the Mayflower. So
Marge wrote to IM!veral lineage
organioationo, lncludin11 the
Maynower Society, Colonial
Dam eo of the 17th Century,
Daughters of American Coloni8ta,
DaUjlhtero of the American Revolution. ·

Martha Vauehon. Martha triar- .;
ried o~oth~r Vaughan, ~f\ianiin
VaUjlhan. ('"l'hu threw me for a
while," aaid Marge. "I thought my
mother had made a mistake.')
Martha and Bel\iamin had a ·,
daughter, Sarah Vaughan, who
married Middleton Robertaon. ·
Sarah and Middleton hod a eon,
Raymond Robertaon, who wao
Marge'a father.
Work Backward•
.
"You otart from where you are ·
and work backwardo," explained
Marp. "You get birth, marriage
and death recorda aa far back u
you can.
"Thiaioofter>veryhord. Mootof
my family had lived in Vennont
and Maaaochuaette but fmally I
ran into a deed and In Vermont. I
had written 110 the county derb
but they couldn't find recorda of
rey family.

cloaoended from Myl~ Standli6
but aJeo fro"' ~lgrimo J ohn AIden, William Mullins, laaac AIlorton, Frendo Eaton and Georj~e
Soule. ·
Onoe the line..,.,. wee proved,lt
not only mode Marge'• mothor'
hoppy,itgaveher areaoontolift.
.She'ohelpingotherowithgenealogy and ohe and Marge are otarting a search Into her famHy
background (the r.nt aaorch . . .
for her huaband'o family).
Family Tralte
,MargeioexdtedthatoofarthiY
have diacov,red that writer John ·
Jakeo u her aecond cousin on ber .
mother's oido. Jakeo wrote the
hiatorical novel oerieo that in-

very well d""nmeftted. Some
elates do not have ao mud> hlo-

tory."
'11>e National ArchlY,..., f004
oouroee, they contain military ,..:
cordo and ceneao rolla. 1bere are
divlaionooftheNationaiAtthi•ee
in Washington, DC, in Atlanta,
Chicago, Kanau City, Ft Worth,
Denver, San Francioco, Loa
Angolea, Seattle, Now York,
Philadelphia and Boeton.
'11>e Genealogical Book Oor&pany, 1521-12 St Paul Placo, Baitimore,Md,21202.huaeatal,...
'"nll)'li... you the..-ofthe
Ci hundredo of tho boob and ra- :
-ly coloniote," ohe oaid, "they
cords t hat are available.
have all the recorda Then you
hove to prove ancestry up to their
Margo eaid ohe found thli
recordo. YoU' have to prove every
cludedTheS.,...mo,TM&obl'lil, IIIIIIOotgaplnfarnllyrecordowao
wife, huabend and child with a
The A~Mri<:aM .
around 1860, when mi(!fttiono
birth certificate and death oertin"Family traite -m tO continue Wilt kept people too busy to It""
cate.
through farnilleo," aaid Marge. . ntenoive recorda
Nut for Tn Partl..
"On my mother'• oide the grpat · "A lotofpeopleuaed tlfelr tam- '
"'The re•oon · to join theoe
interest io hiatay, while on my. lly Bibles. A lot of BiblH ww.
lineage · organizationa," aald
"So I went back to my mother. father'• olde there oRre a lot of uaed in Wiaconain; they wo11la put
Marge, "Ia not for the tea partie- What did abe remember heaidee lawyers, doctor& and farmer&. •
In a lock ofbeb)' hair with a birth,
o...but for the historic handli"' p( Vennont? Wei~ ohe remembered
ShehaaaloodiiCOYered another ·they would put in pnaaed Oowera
your genealogy. If you are ac- that family members had moved cousin who io a vicar in E0111and after a death.
cepted (by your proof or family · to Wiaconoin.l wrote Murle Leitz; and ohe and her husband, OWl
':Sometimeo the II'Oiar ,.11 .0
laediDII up to their recordo), then a regiotered genealogist in Wio- Hallum, plan on vleiting him thio ro'ugh in your aeueh you ho•alo
you know for oure which of the conoin and ahe - t a cenoua that opring.
hire a profeaolonal gen•loliit to
early coloniote are ac:tually or luted Erutua and Olive Vau- .
•' · · dil it out of the archives. •
.-" "
your anceotry."
ghan, but didn't mention little
The Boalto
Reeorda ..
TlrM the Only Dllrerenee ,• ·
Marge round that ohe Ia a de- Sarah . .
Marge explained that there • .., · Marge aid theftl..i8 one rule to .
"We did •nother oearch for all kinde of boob and record•
acendant of.Mylet! Standilh, the
keep in mind. "Don't 11he uJ>." ohe
military leader In Plymouth Col- Sarah and found her in another help people in their eeard> for an- aid, "look oomewhere elae, !Ilk
Cll\l\11.
ceotoro.
oomoone in the family what elM
00-file way the record reedo ia:
"Then I found Erutus' birth
"Thor.. are family pnealo17 they remember.
·
Standiah had 12 children. One certificate in Vermont, atatina boob, every otate keepa vital re"Keep writiDII U... letter& tel
...,, AleundeT Standioh, marrie
that he wu the ofTapriDII of Daniel cordo, the Denver Public Library county $lerb and officeoo or vital
Sarah Alden (daUjlhter or 'Joh
and Martha Raymond Vaughan." hoe one ofthebeotgenoaiOIIY divi- otetilt.ice. And aond typed let!Ma,
Alden) and they had Sareh Stanoionoln the country, the Mormon nol'lo011hond." (In order todothio
Link to HlotOI')'
dioh. Sarah married Bel\iamin
''Thia wao my link to hio- Church in Salt Lab City hu ex- Marge aold her beloved Volb ancj
Soule and their child waa tory ...from there on it'o all in the benoive recordaoffamlliea all over boUjlht an elecbic typewriter.)
But ahe inoilll it'a all worth it..
Zachariah Soule. Zaohariah mar- hiotory boolta of tho lineage or- tho country, many towno &lid
ried Mary Eaton and they hod a ganizationo.
Daniel
ia tiaee and countiee have hiotoriee.
"NothiDII malteo hlotory tome
your
daUIIhter, Loio Soule. Loio mar- documented iri the boolta, Jabes io Some have lute or everyone mole alive than etorloa
buried in cemeteries.
own family.•
ried Jabez Vaughan and they hod ntally doeumented."
" I uoed many New England
"You will laam about their
Daniei.Va1111hon. Daniel married
Once Marge proved the hiotorlMartha Raymond and they, had cal linlL .. the Mayflower Society boob becauae that'o where my itrugleo and their aurvi•al. 1be
Erutui Otia VaUjlhan. Erutuo preaented her with a plaque. She family ia from. New England, only difference between you and
married Olive Hoyt and they had hod proved th~t ohe wu not only Pennaylvania and the South a.re your anceetore ia time."

*""
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I HAD LUNCH WI'l'H MY ANCESTORS ···
by Sybil (Smith) Cook
At Logan International Airport in Boston, while waiting for
a plane and eating lunch at Host International restaurant, I was sud~
denly brought face-to-face with two .generations of my Soule ancestors.
Faeing me an the wall was a group of framed pictures of· early eelebrities
and other bits of Americana. Ineluded in the group was the Soule family
of Taunton, Massaehusetts-- a studio portrait about 28~ x 24" taken
some"time prior to.l898. You may imagine my surprise:
7
Seated in the middle of .the group is Leander Soule , his wife
Caroline Lueinda (Graham) beside him. On his right is the oldest
d~ughter, Annie (Soule) Lewis with her son Pereyv•l• · Beside them is
the youngest child, Carleton, a young man of perhaps twenty years.
In the rear row, left to right, a cousin, Cora Reed, then Florence (Soule)
Smith, my mother. Beside her• Caroline (Soule) Metcalf with her husband
Wilmot; then Leander and "Lu's" older son, Harry with his wife and baby
Jeannette. Jeannette became Mrs. Alfred Friedland and attended Soule
Kindred re~nions in recent years. Her granddaughter, Deborah Jerome,
be~ame a member of Soule Kindred in 1981 and attended the reunion in
Plymouth.
No 6ne at the restaurant could give me any information about
the picture, so the mystery of how this family group; phot~graphed in
the late eighteen-hundreds came to be on the wall of a rest•urant at
Logan International Airport in . l981, had to remqin a mystery.
###

Mrs. Arthur w. Hall of Whitman, MA furnished a copy of the picture
reprinted below.
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Smitha

In . Florida I ran across. a book by George E. Buker, titled Swamp
Sailors, A Description of Riverine W~rfare in the Everglades, 1835-42.
In speaking of the hardships of fighting in the swamps, he wrote, on
page 128: "Life was so difficult that at one of the morning musters
Passed Midshipman Preble reported that two of his sailors, Silas Soule
and James Gamble, had deserted during the night, taking one of the canoes,
a musket, some provisio~s and a bag of clothes. They must have been
desperate ~en indeed to undertake such an adventure in an area where
;
even the guides became confused. From the records there is no indication
what befell Soule and Gamble." Mr. Buker noted that his information
eame from George Henry Preble, A Canoe Expedition into the Everglades
in 18~2, page ~o. Published in 19~5.
·

* * *
,*. . * * NOTlC~
* '*

* *

* *

* *
* *
* *
* *

* *
• *
* *

• *
* *

* * CONTRIBU'!'ORS
* * * * * *
'1'0

'~All
* * who
* * rea
* ~d* the
* * Newsletter
* * * * * fJ 1 * . * * * * * * * * *
The deadline for submitting material for the July Newsletter wirr *
be June 1, 193£. Because my family will be taking a vacation trip
*
to the Pacific Northwest from mid-June to mid-July, I will have to
*
send the finished copy for the newsletter to the printer, Fred Soules, *
before we leave.
*
*
I urge you to continue @lipplng newspapers for Soule~relat ed

1tems, write that story of your own branch of the family, or tell us
*
of some interesting genealogical searches you have done. · Questions
*
and answers are particularly welcome. Send directly to the editor•
Ger~ldine Sowle Schlosser , 3060 N. Hackett Ave., Milwaukee, WI ~3211
•*
* * * * * * * * * * * * *
* * * * * * * * .• * * * * * * * * * * * * *

*

MIRROR

Wednesday, December 2, 1981

11SC

Scituate, Massachusetts

Sent in
by George
So Soule

Costumed

Pflmoth Plantation staff member
Joe Hamilton, dreased as Pilgrim
Geora- Soule, helps Sean

Chandler of the Jenkins School In
Scituate dress in pilgrim garb.
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SOULES of Bladen, Brunswick, and Columbus Counties, NC
by C. G. Hogan, CGRS
PO Box 2132, Ashevil le, NC 28802 -2132

20 Jan 1982

Benjamin 4 Sowl \vas granted 300 acres above Swan Creek (Craver) Co, NC and
320 acres on Hammond Creek, Bladen Co, NC on 20 Feb 1735. Joseph Smrl rece ived
a grant of 640 acre s in Bladen Co, NC, 10. Sept 1735.
Three sons of Benj amin4 Soule: Silvanus5 (b. 1722) , BenjaP.lin5 (b . l72l~), and
Jos eph5 (~. 1731) Soule ~ppear on the l.790. cegsus of Brunsv1ick Co , NC . /-.~so lis ted on th1 s census are T~mothy and Nathan~ el Soule , grandsons of J oseph Soul e.

6

By the 1800 census the fifth generation Soules are not listed a s heads of
househglds, and if yet living, would be age 70 or older . Those l isted are:
Joseph (b. be6ween 1755-73 ) (parents unknm;r.) ig Bladen Co , NC; and in Brunswick
Co : Nath~niel (b. between 1755-73) and Timothy (b. b e tw~en 1755-73), and a new
one , J ohn .
Columbus County, NC was created from Brunswick and Bladen in 1808, and the
1810 Columbus Co . censug enumerator only listeg i ni t :i.als : J. (prob Joseph 6 );
B. (prob a gew Benjamin ); N. (pr ob. Nathaniel ); T. (prob. r :i.mothy6 ); and J .
(prob. John ) .
In 1820 , i:-. .:::olumbus Co, only Joseph6 and Nathaniel 6 r emv.J.n of t he old fam ~
. 7
7
ily head s
New heads gf families l i s ted in Columbus are : Isham7 , ~~el
la , Joshua ,
1
and Titus . Chris tian' appears in Brunswick County .
In 1830: Joseph? , Benjamin?, Nathaniel·: , Isham7 Ti tus 7 e3 Levi ·: ,. and Celi~·;
appear. J n 1840, Joseph7, Benjamin?, Ish!;Ull7, 'reterst, Isiah , Levi , Calvin· and
Elizabeth' appear i n Columbus, and Bryant! appears in neal'by Duplin Co , NC .
In H350 , ~os eph G.7 (b. 1810) , J rathaniel7 (b. 1800), Isnarn7 (b. 1793) , Is :i.ah 8
(b. 18o5) , Ann ' (b. 1766 ) and Simon : (b . 1799) a r e listed . Ann, a ge 84, i s living
with J oseph G. 7, next door to Nathaniei7, leading t o speculation th~t she i s the
mother of Joseph and Nathaniel, and poss i bly the wid.cw of Nathaniel (b. be tween
1755-73).
8
I s iah Soles , b. ca 1805 Brunswick Co, NC, marri ed befo re 1832, Tabi t ;la
}
b. ca 18o8 NC. Their hous ehold as enum~rated 12 Sept 1850 CQnsi sted of: Jo s h_
u_a~9--
(b . ca 1832), Alva9 (b. ca 1837), Irene~ (b. ca 18~9), Alice~ (b. ca 1841) } Molly9
(b . ca 1845 ), and Lennon9 ~b. ca 1847). If Joshua i s indeed the eldest son , one
could speculate t hat Is iah 's father was J oshua7. Thi s hypothesis i s be:i.?.tg investiga t ed.
J oshua9 was b. 2 July 1832 Columbus Co , NC , and m(2) 6 Oct 1859 , Eleanor
Buffkin, b. 27 July 1837, d. 27 Nov 1906 Columbus Co, NC . She was a daughter of
Bethel Buffkin (ca l 8o6 SC--1881) and wife, Mary Cr ows on (b . ca 18o8 NC). J oshua9
died 27 Sept 1898 Columbus Co , NC.
Additional information and documentation is s ol icited on this l ine . Please
address C. G. Hogan, CGRS, PO Box 21 32, Asheville, NC 28802 - 2132.
lMr. Hog•n is a Certified Genealogical Record Searcher who aided
Kindred member H.H. Patrick of Asheville, NC in researching North
Carolina Soule families.)
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The :following two pages were prepared in 1981 by Mrs. Dorothy Heinerikson,
8141 Ward Parkway, Kansas City, Missouri b411~.
1.

GEORGE SOULE, Mayflower Pilgrim, 1620, married Mary Becket (about 1623)
Born (about 1593) Died: 1679
Died: Dec.l676

2.

Their son, JOHN SOULE,married Rebecca Simmons 1654
Born: 1632 Died: 14 Nov.l707
Died: (about 1665)

3.

Their son, JAMES SOULE, married Lydia Thompson on 14 December 1693
Born 4 Oct. 1659 ; Died :21 Aug.l744
Born: 5 Oct 1659;Died: 14 March 1741

4.

Their son, JACOB SOULE, married Mary Thomas on 31 March 1731
Born 30 Aug 1702;Died 20 Aug 1744
Born:12 Feb 1700 ;Die d 1 March 1749

5.

Their son, J ACOB SOULE, married Sarah Shaw on 21 Jan. 1762
Born 4 Jan 1736;Died 20 Aug. 1823
Born: 1743; Died 11 Oct . 179 2

6.

Their son, JOSEPH SOULE, married Bessie Soule on 17 June 1821
Born 2 May 1851; Died 9 June 1851
Born 12 Nov 1781; Died 1 2 Dec. 1856

7.

Their son, EZRA SOULE, married Mary Weaver on 26 Dec 1852
Born 2 Feb 1825; Died 31 Aug.l906
Born 15 July 1832; Died 2 3 Mar ch 1867

8.

Thei r son, JOSEPH SOULE, married .Ida May Williams on 9 April 1882
Born 4 Jan 1a60 ;Died 25 April \ 937
Born 20 Jan 1865;Died 21 Dec 1932

9.

Their daughter, MARGIE DOROTHY SOULE, married Caspar H. Elstner
Born 22 Nov 1892; Died 21 May 1970
Born 23 June 1887; Died 30 Oct 1966

10. Their ffiughter ,DOROTHY ELSTNER, married Joseph J. Heinerikson
Born 15 June 1922
Bo rn 3 Dec 1921

(div.)

11. Their son , JAMES JAY HEINERIKSON
Born 9 June 1947; Died 22 Nov 1980
Their daughter, THERESA ANN HEINERIKSON, married Lawrence Wiser on 10 Nov 1980
Born 13 Oct 1949
Born 1 Feb 1938
Their . daughter, FAITH MARIE HEINERIKSON, married Christopher Pugh on 19 June 19 76
Born 1 July 1953
Born 6 Dec 1952
~

Their son, MARK THOMAS HEINERIKSON, married Sherry Vickery on 6 Aug 1974
Born 15 Aug 1955
Born 6 Dec 1955
Their son, PATRICK MICHAEL HEI NERIKSON, married Linda K. Bl ock on 13 Oct 1 979
Born 20 Apr 1959
Born 19 June 1961
Their son, KEVIN JOHN HEINERIKSON
Born 20 Dec 1961
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11.

THERESA ANN HEINERIKSON

12.

Her daughter, VICTORIA S. SCHOENFELD
Born 11 Dec. 1969

11.

FAITH MARIE HEINERIKSON

12 .

Her daughter, REBECCA M. PUGH
Born 15 Dec 1979

11.

MARK THOMAS

12.

His son, LEE THOMAS HEINERIKSON
Born 30 March 1976

11.

PATRICK M. HEINERIKSON

12.

His son, ERIC MICHAEL HEINERIKSON
Born 6 Feb 1981
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HEINERIKSON

***************************
1.

FRANCIS COOKE, Mayflower Pilgr im, 1620) married Hester Mahieu 30 June 1603
Born : 1580; Died 7 April 1663
Died: 1675

2.

Their daughter, MARY COOKE married John Thompson on 26 December 1645
Born 1626; Died: 21 March 1714
Born 1616; Died 16 June 1696

3.

Their daughter, LYDIA THOMPSON married JAMES SOULE on 12 December 1693
Born 5 October 1659; Died 14 March 1741
Born 4 October 1659; Died 27 August 1744
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The following four pages were suomitted by Nona Gutzeit,
68 Lime Avenue, Apt. 10, Long Beach, California 90802.

GEORGE SOULE
GEORGE

.:;opt:~,

b. England pro b. bet .1539-1600, d. '[)Jxbury
bef'. 22 Jan.l.ti79 (o.c;.)m.prob. in Plyp.l
mouth bef'. 1~2~ HA'R! BUOY~"' ( ?B!!:CY~"') who arrived
in Plymouth bef. ;1 July 1~23 aboard the Anne. ~he
d.in Duxbury in December 1~7~ -unidentified.
· r,rJ.. ~F.ANIE1.2 c;cur.E (Georgel),b.prob. Plymouth ca. 16~7,
d.Dartmouth bef'. 12 cct.l~99. m.
p.8
RC1E ----,unidentified. d. prob:nartmouth after 15
May 1702 and ?rob. bef'. May 1708.
sn.VANUSJS('tJI.E (Nathaniel2, Georgel), b. !)lrtmouth ca.
1~ 54 ; d.prob.~iverton RI after 9
p.;20
June 1754; m.perha;>~ '3wanl'ea ca. 1705 '3ARAM ~I.ADE
dau. of ~~illiam and '3arah (HolmeA) Slade. ,

\HU· IA~14 SOUI.S ( SylvanuAJ ,Nathanie12, Georgel), b.
SwanAoa ca. 1711; d . ~iverton RI ca .
p.66
Aug. 1778. He m.(l) SwanAea 20 Aug.l733 JEMIMA
BAYER, dau . of JoReph and Martha (----) Baker, b.
swanAea 1714; d. Tiverton RIca. 1737. He m.(2)
prob. ca. 1733 R~~IAH 3 IFFOP.D, dau. of Stephen and
Mary ( - ---) 1iff'ord , b. Dartmouth 27 Feb. 1720; d.
~iverton RI Sept. 17~8
JC'SEPF.5 '30'~1LE (Will iem4, Syl vanu~, Nathaniel 2 , Georgel),
b.Tiverton RI ca. 174o; d. Broadalbin,
NY ca. Sept. 1822 . He m. Tiverton RI Dec. 17~3
CHARI'~'Y TRIPP, dau. of FranciA and Wait (ChaAe)
Tripp, b.l)lrtmouth 3 June 1747; D- Brodalbin, NY ca.
Jun~ 1835·
ROBERrS 9CWLE (JoAeph5, William4i Sylvanua3 ,
Nathaniel2, George ), b.Tiverton, RI
3 Nov . 1767; d.Broa d.albin, NY 2 Feb. 1348; m. ~t
Broadalbin, NY , 1 .Jan.l793 to 1) 1J.A?JB1!; DURFJ:i;E, b.
Tiverton, RI 24 cct. 17~8, d. prob. Broadalbin, NY
2) May 1817.
DURFFEE 7so~'!J..B (Robert~, JoAeph5, William4, '3y1vanus3
Natht>.niel 2 , Georgel) b.Montgomery
County, NY or \~e!'ltport, Mass. 17 Nov.l797; d.l5 Mar.
13~4, buried Old Cemetery, Angola, Ind. m. 4 July
1821 lJ.AF.GARET CCSLC'Y.AN, b. 30 July, 1302, d. 8 Jan.
1877. Buried Cld Cemetery, Angola, Ind.

• See Page 78 f ·or Authorities

p.211

•
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Wfi.LIAM M~Y8 ~C'WL13: ( J)Jrffe~7, Robert~, JoReph5,
William , Sylvant.H~), Nathaniel2,
Georgelr b. 4 nee. 18)7, d. o~ceola Tnahip, 18 July,
1878, m. ca. lS~5 El.t.EN AUS'T'IN, perhap~ a widow, b.
NY ca. 18)4, d. Pentwater, Michigan 2 Sept. 1909.
Children (sowu:) b. Sowle qettlement (Pfomeatead•r·)
corner Indiana, Chio and Hichigan
i ADA9, m.----SYIDMC'R~; 1 son Joseph qkidmore
living Tampa, Florida 19~9
nfr
11 M.\Y, m.----ENGI-!~1'!, living Penhrater, Mich •.
4 Sept. 1909
nfr
iii CLIVE nfr
iv ED
n:fr
v RC'3A ARit.l·A DE:AN b. 1 oct. 18~7, d. )0 Jan.
19)8,Rouaton, Harria County, 'T'exa9.
All children presumably b. Sowle ~omeRtead .
William P.enry8 Sowle, a logger, was killed riding
a log truck; ehildren sent to Michigan Children's
Inatitute.
ROqA ARU.t.A DE:AN9 S01.'1l·E (Wm. P!e6ry8, Dur~fee7,
Robert , Jo~eph , William4 ,
Sylvanus?, Nathaniel2, Georgel)b. Sowle ~omeRtead
corner Indiana, Chio and Michigan, 1 ('ct. 18~7, d.
~ou~ton, Marris County, Texas, )0 Jan. 1938, m. st.
, :t<!c.ry 1 A Church, Manistee, Mich. 26 Sept. 1S92
WJl.tiAM LEZC't""E, b. '!'wo Rivers, prob. ~'iif\c. 29 Feb.
1854, d. unk.
·
Children (l.EZO"'~E)Firat ; b. prob. Pentwater, Mich.
Fourth in Beaumont, 'T'exaa.
i William t.ealie''i>. 2~ July,. ca.l392 d. Vinton,
La.
m. No ia~ue
i i Pearl ~argaret b • .~ Mareh 1897, d. qan Antonio,
'~'exas ? oct. 19~3, m~ Robt. Jeffer~on Davi~.
No iAsue
iii Raymond Frederick b. 1) Jan. 1g99, d. ~ou~ton,
'~'exaa ~0 Nov. 19~4; m. 1 Apr. 19,5 WANDA V~YE~
(widow) ~o isAue.
·
iv ·Nona Thslma b. 9eaumont, ~exa~, 10 JUne, 1904
m. San Antonio, 'T'ex. 15 Jan. 1941 CAPl.C'<3 l·OUI'1
GU1'ZEIT d. 3 !!.arch, 1980, l.ong Beach, Calif.
.
No il"aue.

u
•
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~ir~t five generation~, a~ well as ~entinn of the qr~F
contained in VCU~f:li: '!'~?ll:~ of !~\Yfl.(''{SP PA:'I! JSq '!'hrough
?:ve ~enereti on H (pa 5 e~ indi cat ed i n resrgin). ~hiA
co r.k e~ited by Anne Borden ~arciing, Ui~torian ~eneral
:J::l~orel Society of vayflnwe!" DeRcendant~ (1930).

F.E1v• -:;. ~. Ri d lon'!" "IHI"":.ory, ~ic~ •• :J en. of F'amilie~
na:Ded qole, qolly, ~oule, SO\tlt'!" p_.21.:: v.l, ?•<91 v.2
'3arne !'1ource P• <90 ·v.2; p.2l v . l (1:21) Vital Record~
c f rartmot:th; 2:471 Pub. Vital J(ecord!'l of l)3.rtmouth;
p.?, J.y. Allen'R 1 Jeo. A lle~ o f ~andwich, v.2. p.47
Record~ of ~iverton County Ccurt; 2:4~9 PUbliAhed
Record~ of Dartmouth. ~
Affida·: it date d. Ap ril ) , 194t; !'1i;;ned t.eE~l ie ~ Rhoda
Js.ne ('·lellR) qowleE~ givins data regar d ing J.)Jrffee.
tet t er d&t ed 9 tro•e mbe r 19 4) from ~:yron Ie!'1lie and
('.~ ellA) Sov1l e !"'esard:..ng ;Jare:1ta5e of Wm.
Henr y3 ~owle.
.
.

((ho<ie .Jane

tetter 4 '3e ;:>t. 1909 f r om ~lf3..y ~nsliAh to mother o~rAo
R ::· ~a tezot.t e ) Ro !'1a Arillc::. uean9 so·..,.le, re;;arding
Ellen AuAt in'~ de~th.
J.etter l Ju ne 19h5 :· ro::l G. F. Dorr, e AtabliAh ing
~~ay Engl i!'~Sow le a~ !"i Ate r to 'Ro~a9 Lezott~
('3owle) .
tot t er 29 June 1 9 4'~ rega rd ing 9a!Jt. RecorriA and
p aren ta~ e of Ro~a [.ezotte (qo~le)
tet te r 3 '~ Y 1 ~ 4~ fr o~ Yiuhi ~ an Childr~n'R I~Ati
tute ~e~ard i ng parentage of Ro~a t.ezott~ (1owle)
M! Si!"th Certificate (~ona Je zotte Gut zeitlO ).
Letter!'~ 2t; !.~ay a~d 2 July 1 ;>4< from ~.~r. C. F.
3riffin, qtat e EiAt n ri a n of Gsliforn i a ~oc iety
of l~a y fl ower l)e!'1 Cer. d ar.t~ re g?. rdiu g thiA line of
do!'1 c ent.

Corr ectio ns on n riginal "st at em~nt of Line of
Eligibilit y" fro~ ~ol . John 1oule 1 A Y11 5 Gen.
?reject filed wit h Conn . 29 ,<e1 ~ Five Gen.
Proje ct.
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been acce pted by the Nationa l and the
';0ciet ie~ of the !IAYFl_.r'.1SR D~qCTI 9AN""'3.

I e.m a Life M~meber - Qeneral
~ylvania ~ociaty m~mber ~721.

~cciety

1/:17121; Penn-

A former member Dau g hter ~ of the Ameri can Colonists
on thiR l ine, ¥7422; Cha rter Mem ber Terre Maute,
Indiana. Ex-qtate PegiRtrar, ex-Regent William
Petm Cha pter, Philadelphia, Penn~ylvania.
"The Society of Colonial 1,•/arfl recognize!'! the eligibilit y for member~hip of sny daRcend~nt cf GE0PG~
'3C'r.ll..i 11 Reference: p .4, v . ) 1-1ayflower F'amil ieR "'hrough
Five Generation~.
l-!y huRband, Carlo~ t .ouiR G~tzeit, a reRear ch Rcientif'lt, born in <1an Antonio, 'T'exe.f'l, aR indicated with
i v of 9'~'~ children, page ), earne d two degreeR in
ChemiRtry (one no lnn:"er giv en) 3t Cornell trniverRity, Ithaca, l\~ where he taught !!,icr0RCO?Y and
qpe~troRcopy; and a Ph.D. f rom TexaR Un iver~ity,
AuRtin, "'ex:aA.

I reflide at ~8 L5.me Ave. , l .ong Bea ch, California
and ~hould ce delighted to hel p anyone with this
line of descent.

* * * * * * * • * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
MAKE YOUR PLANS AND ~ES~RVATIONS NOW
TO ATTEND

Sou fe 'Xindred'Reunion
Cincinnati~ Ohio

Ju!Jf
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